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A VOLUME DEVOTED TO POLITE LITERATURE, SCIENCE AND LGN

vuQG sbcrbU eben e~i r j'ibam ta fiuat 17SIfO-. pett iuLD

YoLUME THREE. FRIDAY EVENING, FEBRUARY 22, 1S839, N0BER EtG

8 R A P 1 s K E T c H E ingly, Mr. Fulton thora exhibited his machines. One of these did net take place until the year 1803, wh'en .he was reidèrit'it.
was a plunging boat (callCd by him a Nautilus), made water-tight Paris. In the intervals which his Torpedo BchemeB at thàt t ime n-

ROBERT FULTON. in part, and otherwise so constructed, that, with three comlpanions, lowed te hi nhe Érosecuted ardently-tho subject of steam naviga-
R obert Fulton, one of the mosf deservedly famous of modern the:inventer could remain in it for., four or five hours at the depthl ion, in concert with the American ambassador, Mr. R. Livingstoie,,

engineers, was born in the towni of Little Britain,'state of Pennsyl- of mnyîv feet below the surface of the water, and could there pro- In July, of the year mentioned, their first e. perime'nt bont, whièh
ania, in the year 1765. His irmily, though respectable, was net pel itfrom place to place with great ease, without a ripple being was sixty-six feet long by eight feet wide, and was driven by

opulent, and the patrimony which fell to him as the eider of two seén-abp.e. At the saine time, the Nautilus could sail as readi' 'whpeIs, vas launched on the Seile, in presence of the mCmbers4fr
ons, on the dcath io the fatler ii ,1769, was very snali. He re- above as beneath the water its sais being struckwhènthe pluge the French Institute,. and a great concourse of spectators. ThU

ceived his carly -education inI the town of Lancaster, and displayed, was made. The othr machine was named by the inveitor a Tor- boat rn&ved slowly, but in other respects ihe experimeni wàs
eves.from childhood, a strong taste for those pursuit ain vhiche pedo, and was nerelya subnarine bomb, which could be exploded fectly satisfactory, and Messrs. Fulton and Livingstone resolved
afterwards acquired celebrily. Ail the intervals of study, dedicated in water. Mr. Fulton showed te the commission these enginos in carry the same principles into practical o'peration, as soon as t
usually-by boys te play, òvre spentIby young Fulton in the work, actual operation, byrenaining for hours in the water, and slhifting met inthleir nLive nntry. ,
zhops ofmechanicsor in the eiploymnenit ofhiis pencil; and by the fron place to place in the Nautilus, and, by bldwing a shallop te Fulton went to Engiand, as has ieen relat d, gd did nôt eàe
tinie he "had reached the age of' seventeen, lie had become so skil- atoms with the Torpedo. le madeit clear,,fthat, with a little flo- America til the year 106.: Prevoslythat time Ji,
ul.ii draiwing; as te obtain cdnsiderabl e.molunifent by pinting tillaof these engines, a vast fleet, under favouràble circumstances, stnehad ot anacipased by thelegislaure of'NšwYoik,

pôt ds anid ricapes in Phbi delphia, m which city)îe reaied could be blovn .pieces ntI the ir. - ing to.himself and Mr. Fulton the exclusivevprivilego' f an
unt ihe cam'te ms.ijoriyv.. After these exprini'ents were made, an'opportunity was souht excate, f r he ofst ear sSgatien inIiil the w'nîcr of lhe'state, for tite ternicf twenty yearii

ri 1786 Fultot'ventto [is riati e district to viit hi mniother, oftrying their effet on someof the,Britýsh vessels [henl hoverin T h at h t fc
tud a<ie pié. s ) cf p.r; 'sn' ' 'r,-wi . atnte3iianc, lcî1eerThugh tbey passed this statute, ilhc senators cf New York actual-

ud~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~ l dlepesr fpicaigfrh',yt ier nings e lelrou nd the French ost. .o ropi-er bcince, heoevrt ee nit r egre ta eedlso;an aei tnigjs'hiladelplia, a small farm. which greatly increased cr cofrts ed islf, and the Frech gorment ecae tired cf the matter. ethcor and dersoper-
for the reînaind<ler of hr.lif. a-virg ffected this labour of iove, At thLs junctûre, the British ministry, wlo heard ivith sone alarm mred ah mines cf cr a r eN isand-
he set out ta re-ostablish huimself at Philadelphia, but met sonie fMr. Fulton's projects, made proposals ta him etomgfecnt coservices .. b .

bSg this, Fulton, immediately on his arrival in ew York, began
gentlemen by the way, who were so nuch strick viî ththe produc- to Britain. Sincere.mi his belief,.that, wherever put in force, histroeTed
tiens f his paenl,fas to advise hiin str til -to go to Eigand, as- iventions would ere long bring te an end the w nr-system of Eu- t , n d he n o l l t o o fer a h a o fe prosjetie ad-Èi3 enc11ad9so.lm. 0onev tey at, aîîd lice vas cempelled'te offier a shire cf the tosetive bd-
iurinItimi. that there lie would obtain thepatronage of his coun- rope, Mr. Fulton conceivei hiniself at liberty ta accept of the imyi-tse

.~V r ivatages to some of his friends, withl the view'of gettýg pecuniary
ïrym n, Benja in W est, then in high favour as a lainter wiih the tation from ihe British governm ent. le went to London im Ma id in the n an time . N o r a would accelit his offers. " y

British public. Fulton followed the counîsel thus accidentally 1804, but luis journey was produètiveonly of iuippointanent. In
given to him. At the age of twenvty-two he crossed the Atlath, he single opportunity afforded ta him of trying [is anichines on .

.- with ipatienco te my explanations, but with a settled cast of meredd
and presented Jîimself before 1r- West, who, received hlm with French vesseis, they fhiled of success. The Britisl mministry aise d ful force 9C thedîi1~yen their cewîfentnors.- Ç'fek amn1
the-utmnostkindness; and installed himi at once as an inniate ofhis chang ed memnbers,.aid in.1806 Mr. Fulton sailed for America. It.1, .. . tien of the poét.

-wï ffamily: -lere Fulton contimued fo.r seve val years, practisig is impossible to,regret, for his ow'n sake, tht such was the issuep
tÈhth aÎt of pinting untdei the eye oflis friendly entertainer. 0n ofthese schemes of dstrutiohouh;I ;at Ithes irnne,.eare .Truth woukd yon t.ch*toaa siia ln d

ste loss t se ; some years'afterwar's a f anuÏibeor af h is firiyof.opiionte thaot.his îhoti'es were r, är d. that ianicipa' ,ne aki yuland rew uuner an.

m nDusc ipts, it is not acciirately klinoi n forw luat reas n tl e 'ubject. ions wrduld huave. b een 'ulti muat'ey fufilld : T his notice of E.uli n os f hu d oc ensin tépas daily ó a'd frot n the iding-yhrd
i tt (.,Ti 0 El"'lA làocso tqp dîy6ýîùfôate,,dn-yihï,

.4o %Wm àir g<y qip th's professib ofn .'artist for that of an explosivèntventions ynay'be closedby mntiîlagM, fhaghe endo'e t was in L,
önginer. Itwonld apparhat-lhe Vedt toDevoôshire inithe h - oued-afterward toap the sme en' ns tohdei hn 0 sét rne tho;
racter.of a painter, and spè t Wo years, there, during which tine native country, but did ot,'suc'ceed inextracting froi.them an. rion inquiiesas t tt isnev h
iî&beca!eknow t t he D 1ic D ókc f Bridgwaetr, of canal celebrity, 'ratical benefit: as nifom y thîat f.scórn, sner, or idicule. Th ifd auh
ad4 to Lord Stnhope, a nélIemhn Tamed alike for ccentrioity Wc have now te notici ,the great achicvemcnt of Fialtoin'1 life t t, -

nd. mnechanical'geniu.s. The formation1tf such acquaintances ps- Fer many yeaus t 'ii attentionlad betrh expen e, the dryljebut endless cepeti tion h lon Foly
te ahe niterat eniy t e usPr vlcuti thîs pae ld, seau xpenlditure, te& i u n lsiepetition f 1 thce.rulon poil,'

$iblyled'to the alteration in Fulton's view's for the future. What- turned the.subject of uïavigation by.steam, i îs distinctly.prov- Never did a single encoidagingrma'rk, a bright hope, or a warmî
ever might. he the cause, we fid him, from thd eva 1793 .dovnu- cd by the following passage of a ltter te hicm from Lórd Stanhope, wish, cross my path.
wards devoting apparcily hlis whole iiutd and time to improve- of date October 7, 1790:--" Sir, I have received yours of thQ 30t i sie f tus pamnful discouragement, the boatwas completed
ments ia the mechame arts, In. the.year mentioned,. he cngged September, winhich youpropose te communicate te methe prme - p A ogu s18 . nu e bisc o wn afte boag 1nnuameTlî

Pil, 1e .. m August 1801. . To continue his own affecting language Thactively in a project to imnprove iland.navigalion, and in May 1794 ples c an invention, whiclh you say you have discovered respect- a r w een atb dhh o
day arrive hn te expeniment %was to bc made (onteado

he obtained fromn the British governnent a patent for. a double in- ing the moving of ships by means of stoau. I shall be glad ta re- river). To mie it was a mnost trying and interestig occasion. I
cined plane, to le used, in transporting canal boats f}on one levl ceive, etc." Bit ahhougàh this letter shows Fulton to have foined \vntd some frinds te go on board to
to annthr, witlho.ut the id of ionk. I l the s!me yar he sub- plans for steam navigation nuchc ariler than muany persons had tp. M did me the faveur to tho as anmer.f.1ll Ya ri., .Many oftlheni dd i hfvuta attend, ýa8 a - materof-
rittoLi to the eBritish Society for tho Promotion of Arts and Con- done, who aftrwards soughît to west from him ho merit which '

erce, an i prove miuen Loa im ilîs for sawin g arble, for vhich ho as his due, the application of steam to the propulsion of ess els e nal espo ct ; it i vm ratiifest oey did n it wit o relf i tance,
fearing- te ho partu ers of' My çmctiicatiDn, and net of uny triniuui.

reccived an lîonorary nedal, and the thanks of the. society on water had been ,suggested long before, by Jonathan Ilils, inn w e a tns r r n o
Ie also obtained ptents for machines for spinning.flax and for litte work published at London m 1737. 1Tu gh1 this pes ' d of my wne bt c ce, m hier wre ayw: ai u Je

makng ropes, and invented a mechanical contrivance for scooping description of the machine învented by hiim is. amuazingly clear, and d a < y s:îdl ..'a, -.. . and mnany parts were conatructed by mnechanics- unacquanted -with'ouit the earth, cetai situations, te forn the channels for though lie took out a patent fr it, the attention of the world does ..such work ; and unexpected difficulties might reasonably he pre-
canais or aqueducts. To conclude the account cf his labours ndt.appear te have been arrested te the subject. Thfe' idea dropý -1, ~~sumed to presenit themisel ves from othier causes. The mroment ar-
at this period in Enîgland, lhe published, ikn 1796, his Treatise on ned' asidè for more than fuftv years.4 Aboùb 1785, Patrick Miller, . .'. '- . 1 ;. -rived m whicht the word wvas to bc given for thle vessel to movo.
Canal Navigation, te which he appended his iame: as a professed Esq.'of Dalswintoii, in Dummfrieshirc (a gentleman who liad made .

-My friends were in groups on the deck. There was anxiety mixed
Civil Engmieer. This vork, il was admitted by al, contained a fortune by bankiug, and bought that estate), made expe-- .with fea among them. Thiey were silent, sad, and weary. 1e ny ingelous and original thoughta on the subject of wich il riments with a double yessel driven by paddle-wheels. The
trets. tutar ofhis ildre msTalrc - inL rend la their looks nothing but disaster, and almost repented of-

treas. uto ofhischdrn Ja:,mes Taylor, a native of Lead-hills9,m La..
my efforts. 'Inesignal wvas given, andthe boat moved on a short

Whetlher these fruits of his genius: were prolucive of much narkshire, and a man ofuuch mechanic ingenuity, suggested the m
distance, and then stopped, and becamo immoveable. To the si-

emolument t Mnr Fulton, does not seem to be well ascertained. application ofthe stean-engine to Mr. Miller's paddled vessel ; and
In thle year following the publication of-his trcatisehe left England the caonsequence was, the preparation of a vesse], having a smaîlance of-he procediag moment, now succeeded murmure cf dia-.0 content and agitation, and:-whispers and shrugs. I could ifhearand went to Paris, where ha took up his residence with a distin- steam-engine on the dock, which vas launched où Daiswmiton

. distmnctly reppated, 1 1 told you so-it is a Ifoolish -schlemfe- 1wishl
guished countryman of his own, Mr.. Joel Barlow'. The objects Lake in October 1788--the first vessel of the kini, there is everydyr1I slt e a foeishace w'
to which Fulton's mind chiefiy directed itself, during his seveni reason te believe, ever put into operation mn the world. A clevr er wr v1 u h l' Ieeac yefo lWmu ù

years' stay in France, were of a reniarkable cast. Under the jim- mechannician named Symington, an early friend of' Taylor, wvas theetedhtI nwfowa asteate;buifhewudb,

pression, that, wile Individual countries mnaitained standing na- person te whom the fitting up of this vessel was entrusted. After- ueaJidlonefrhî nler ol ihrg no
vies, thue sens could never be the scene cf secure and peaceful vwards, at the expense oh' Mr. Miller, and under theeaperitendenceabdnthvoge I ntboandsceedhaasgb
commerce, " I turnedi (says he) my wholë attention to find ont the of' Mr. Taylor, Mr. Symiuton' made anothmer vessel, which' was1 maduinitwshecs.ItvfsbitdT b<et
moes of destroying such engines oh' oppression, by somne method tried on thue'orth and Clyde Canal, ma December .1789, wvith such on.v etNwYr ;w osdtr-g t- hihade

which would put it out of' the power cf any nation to maintamn complote success, thmat, but fer the injury done te the bankcs, it mnrahi lay c vnto iaiainspree h.oc-
such a systemi, and would comexpel every govermemnt to adopt the all probability would nover have been taken ofl The disgust ohffa. Twadobdificodbednagno

simple prmnciples of education, industry, and a free circulation MVr. Miller with the e'xpense of this experimentI was thue mens cf .oçdb ae nuycso n ra au. ela
of its producc." This explanation refers te bis schemies for de- withdrawing hlm andl Taylor from tbe pursuit of·nnîeresting ob- M.N .Wlii utnîi etmc ? îtaueecuty
troying ships of wvar, by passing explosive machines secretly hbe- jet which wa~s then followed up fer some years by Symington mua .xiiu Wa a.afcigp~r h'hesrglso

neath themu. A fter se-veral fruitless attempts 'te call the attention alone. It has always been asserted that Mr. Fulton, when on a great mnind, anid what a: vivdlesson of encouragemnent to;genane,
of the French'and Dutch govermemnts te bis plans for this pur- visit to Scotland, saw and examined a boat made by Symingtoni, us conItameid in this simple narration ."'rY;

poeFnlton was at lastsneccessful in inducing Bonaparte, in thle which was lying lu a dismantled state on the banks of the Forth Other descriptions af th9 first voyage of' tha -Cemnt-a

year 1801, ta appoint a commission with the view of' inquiring and Clyde Canal.J However this may be, its is etain that the first steam-boat was named, are. screylesnees'gt
Ànto the practicability ofhbis designs. Havuing go te Brest, accord- decisive experimnentsoh' the ame nature, made by Falton-himsef, er's,owg. o a tef -stl and tiii ¼thJ
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from ibis solistance rose many feet above the flue, sending off an scenery of the island of Mull, on Ibe oune hand, and that of the1 draw forth remarks which their irascib'l tenpers can so ill broo*r-

occasional galazy of sparis to a greant eight, enthai those wlh j roclcy coast of the I" windy Marven" on the other, vere reflected J believe J was led intu this train of thouglit by the very agree-
a h boat returning ai night. ai the rate of five miles an bout, on ithe glassy surfuce of thewater, undisturbed by a single ripple, able prospect of being perhaps shot through the head, before ny

coc!d onîly conceive her tri be a nonster moving on the waters, except in the wake ofour disabled ship. As we neared Aros, a adversary could be convinced of is mîistake, nerely because a

defying the winds and tide, and breathing names and snoke. It siail abot was descried makinig ctowards us, evidently bringing anfblackguard followed the instinct ofi' nature in uttering abusive

was aveunsaid that thei crows of the indixiary vessaIs an the river accessiion of passengers,and on its nearer approacli, we observed languaîge. Before I was up next morning, I henrd a ioud voice

:hid themselves uî>der decks, and fell to their prayers. Dut lte il conad, besides ite rowers, a lady and gentleman-the lat e as, sking my servant whether lis master was Up, us

good peupla on the ludson ere Iong bpcttme faiiliar with ime ter dressed in the Iiighlrid costume. 'ie boat being secured presenty a violent knocking at hi'e dont of my,bedchanmber. I
spectacle, for the Clermont soon began ta travel regulerly, as a alongside, the lady wasbhanded on board by ber companion, whoa, iastily arose, and on opening the donr, was net a little startied to

.passage-baat, between Albany and New York. however, immediatly quitted her, and hurrying down the sidesee mny lai friend of the proceeding evening standing before

Thus for the firal time, most certainly, was steam navigation as if wishing toescape observation, was rowed off in lis ilittleile. Doubtful oi his intentions, I at first held the doer pardy
made effectually conducive ti the common purposes o lite, b kif, whici soon diminished to a small dark speck in the distant open ; but bis good-humoured smile, and the frieudly offerofihis
Ile genius and perseveranice of Rolieri'ulton. le soon afier- horizon. 'hand, saon banished all fear of violence. . Mr. B-," cried Ile

wards took ont a patent .fur his irnventionis in navigatiou by steiali Our fair fellow-passenger vas a beautiful young girl of about inpetuous Celt, "<I beg your pardon-not for striking you ;-

but ail is exertions could not save ilim fron the encroachmnis eigheen years of age,-diIinutive in figure-a lover would say because then thought you liad insultied me-but for doubting
of ohiers on his rights.A series of vexatious lawsuits was the.fairy-like--but a perfect model of sy'mmetry-a complexion of our word when you calmly remnonstrated with e. From wluat

-cnsequence,fby wl/chahslife was long embittered, und hltiste îmost delicate hule, shded by a profusion of dark glossy ring- (i have since learnt afyou, I believe you incapable of uttering
fanreune , by wait icli 1dmeliCe was1onglemb1taredcamidi 4îciodeli-'nde he siaded h rolusia
fortune inmpaired. In1811, FuIon f>uilt two steaimers, as. ferry- lets, aind a pair of such bewitching eyes !-so darkand expressive,0ungenlemny language, or falseod ;-and now, ifyu aceptjf.. . iln,,ocy hv taort al-on ebeafs ihflhots for:crosQingibe Hudson, It 'as in the succecding yeur that but so exquiitely sot !ier vhole attention, since her arrivai on m I have a Iàvaur ta ask-come to breakfast wit me ;'

tih example lehad se w oseeas folowed by Mr Bell ofboeledsburghhoar d been directeid towards the skif, hich evidently lore I will introduce youto an old acquaitance of yours. Ask no

wlho l ancled a steain-vessel on the Clyde, the first used fur the away a loved object-a brother, perhaps,-no-he amusi have questions, bZt2say you'n came." I at onCe eccepted he apology
service o rthe public in the old iearmisphere. Various steam-boats been a lover ; the expression of tintI" lsI, long, iageriag looic, nd te invitation, and dressing myself, walked away with my-
were about thd ame period built under the directions of Fulton, directed to the tiny bark, Loo clearly indicated rte state oflier _ew frieud. giad lu fid that my rnicipations ai a hostie meeting

for the navigation of th.Ohio, MiSsissippi, and otherwaters of Ihefeelings--sheuland ben separated for a timue, by circumstuces bd not been reaized. After hallf an hour's wailk w'e arrived .t

Uniwtd States. IIe also gavo bis valualde assistance to the con-lover vihicli she had no controul, fron him who.firstivhispered - square, iviere my conductor informned ne ho was quariered

struction o tlie Eria canal and.olther public worls. .Ýhcn wir1into lier entie sofi voice oflove-who had first taughtlier ytoug at present. 'Tlie door vas opened by a servant in Jivery, and wo-

was declared between GreatBritin und ie United States, in{and guileless leart ta beat with feelings -o emoion in his pro- ;were ushered int a lindsômily-furnisied aparnment, wlhere the-

18T4,Mr Fulton again directed his attention to thecsubject of ience, or even at tiîheund ofhis name, and with wlim sthe hope bject ntha mec my wondering eyes was my fait steam-bnat-

Torîiedoes, subomarine guns, and other instruments oflhe kind tc tobe united on nine futuore day by the most sacred anndendoari companion--the hëatifl girl I had been the neans of saving.
but non of his scienes were ever brougin imtu practice. l1ejing lies. Observing 'tîmat the part oft le vessel she occulPied, pro- iroîn the waterynement"dyring myexcursion in the Higlh--
orected, however, e stean siii ai war (uamed Filon te Fir't,) hnbly for the sake of avoiding observation, was that which was
of such siz lthat seveial thousand ien might parade on herLdck, funprtected by cte removai uf cte bulwark, I was proeeding Iappeared that she had been narried about three monthas e-.

.nd capable o rtlrowing aun imnense quantity of red-hoi shot trom t disturbber reveries, with the view of warnting lier of the dan- fore, t0 lier cousin, Lieutenant Roderick M'Lean, of the -

ler numnerous port-holes. But when the engineer of tiis magnti- ger to whicih she was exposed ; but just as I vas in thect ni tiad- Regimaent--th sano wo aecompanied ler an huard the steanm-
ficent structure lied nearly seen it commpleted, lie was removed'ressing her, sie suddenly turned rnnd, and perceivig her boat, and to vhose acquuintance I had been introduced in such an

froin his country and.friend. Iiaving exposed himself o long perilous siuntionm, lost lier presence of mind, and felI overboard. unpleasant manner an te provious nigt.
n the dock af bis steam-irigate, in bad wiecather. b was seized >iy first i l s st t plonge in -fiteri her ; but recollecting i ose ut they wer t present residing, ad

iacietneeallecttng ecgizn i, aeryase le
withI a severe pulimonary affection, and died iOn the 24th of Feb-'tha I was but an indillerent swimmer, I ntrew aver a long benchmaccidently seen my card, and recognizing it, eagerly asked ler

rmuary 185. vhtich had been detachmed fr'om ils place by thme collision wvith theh and hownt he cme by il. Hoet atirst thoeug hoi her an
In persa, .Mr. Fulton was tall and well propOrtionîed. lie wus b hrir, and inmediately followed i. Ail titis vas the work io a xîous look, that sie had discovered lis quarrel, at the cteatre ;

,man masx excellent in his private as in bis publie c4r1ccr, beig:iew secrids. On emerging from the I vasty deep" after the firstbut sIhe soon convinced imn ai is errer, by producing anoter

genurousldffetiote, and liutuan. - To him, rating bis deeds 'pliige, I perceivéd mny tair companion struggling iunie water ai no card-the counerpart of the one la lis pomsession except the
.venais low as lis wnrst detrauctors would:rike thiemi, Ie humait gret distimce. Animated y ithat superhunian strengtlivith vilich ddrss. Tis was enugh-he had ofien heard cte adventre o

lcea oesmüch. The waters of hal chie vorld are iow covered¼he prospect of saving a fellow-being lite soretiiaes inspires te steam-boat, and longe4 to ihank te preserver af his dear

with inodols of tiatsplendid machine, which, thiry Years ag, he one, T struck out, encumbered vilt clothi tl ar anolter time ; but f .the ufruae mii f my ddres, alis

lot afloant on the vies of the Hudson ; und le jnurtley betwecen vould iave sunk me, with apparent emse, and succeeded in reach- offorts ta trace me had failetil uchance tirew me in his way.
fie Old and New Worlds is, by the sane means, made mnow a ing the drowning girl, just as the " world oftvaters" was closinM
p leasuro-trip of a 'feiw sunmier days.--Chambers's Journal. o'er lier. Afier much difficulty I gained the floating bench-

hitere I vins able to sustain mny fair charge in comparative safety, M E N A N D M A 'N N E R S.
uintil ve vere picked up b.y the oai sent from ithe vessel to our -

AO V EWNT U R E N A S T[EA M BrA;T. assistance. TiE CHANCELLOR AN THE SHAPEits.-One rairiy after-
Having been frequently invited bye amaternai uncle, viho haad Every mneans whih the liitied accommodation of our ship noon, Lard Northington, thon chapeellor, plainly dressed, walk-

enoved in erly lif from Lancashire, Io a nvillage on the western could afford, or kindiness suggst, %as used to restore lie ingt up ParliaentStreet, pied up a handsome ring, whi,
coast of Argyleshire, to pay hmimm a visit, 1 at last, got mmiatters so " vital spa''trk"whicit biad beei so rudely assailed in ils frail toue- jaccording to custoi, in past, and I believe, in present times,
far sttled as to ha a few mantts aut my own dîspasal, wtich I miet. Ont efferts were at last successful ; in the course of twa Psays Reynolds, iu bis inoîncirs, was immediately claimned by

.ithnuglit could not be turuned t betteraccount lani in paying 'lmimors she hd smîfliciently recovered to thank mime in the varmesta gentleman ring-dropspr ; wio, receiviug ls lest treasure,
respects tu my rvit relation. termms for Ie life I had saved, and beued to Icnow the nanie and appeared so joyful and grateftul that lie inlsisted mu the un-

As I st out witli the intention or f exploring as mchli as posible'address of one ta wvnhom sIte vowed a debt of ternal gratitude. 1I kiown finder accomnpanyinimg him ito anadjoining coffee-bouse,
otthe roitmntic scenermiirdst vhit îmy ince htai luonted him- presented lierwii mny card, bearing as i afterwmards found, ny ta crack a bottle at his expansa. Being in th humour for a joko,
elfI emnarked mat Blackwal om Lourd Ithe "Duchess of Suther nme only. In a fe eminutes our vessel vas alongside the quay Lord Nortington acceded, and followedf him to the cafee-lhousa,

land" srteam-boat fir invernmess, intendinglo cross froin tience to'of Otan, and leaving it to continue ils voyage to tthe soutih, I where they vote showin into a private roomi, and over the bottlo
Skye, and sonie ahers ofthe Western Isles. hastened to the nearest inn ta disencumuber myselfiof my evot for a time discussed indifferent topics. At length they vere joined

My present object is simîphy ta narrateai adventure whici o 'by certain confederates ; and then, azard Ibeinîg proposed, the
ed ta nie duringmny nothrn trip ; t shal' not, .therofore, attempt One evening, about six ionionths ater rthe events related aiove, chancellor ieard one vhisper ta anoter, e is not worth t
o describe the mgnificen scenery ai tha Western IHighands.i I went ta te -aymmrket theatre, to see tiattalented writer and trouble-. pick the old flat'spocket at once." On btish' rd'

After spending a fùew dmvs adniring hie wild grandeur orth Sheridan Knowes, pcrform in ne ai huis ovn ptopluir Cancellor discovered biniself, Undt old them, if they would frank-

i'siaid of Skye, I let Jean Townt tbyf mite "' M.4aid of .Àforieen"jplays. Afier tle performance was aver, i was muikin imthe ,est ly confess why ihey ivere induced to suppose lohit sa oenormaou a

stéamer, for Obai, n beautiful lle village on th i muiimn la rid,nearlof riny wayiirough lithe crowd in the lobby, ivei y attention flat, lie would probably forget their present misdemeanour. In-
haih m uncle resided. ''he mnorning wtmmi delightfalyv still anid was nttracted by the appearance ofa cali military-loking person- stantly, with al due respect, they replied, WXVe beg your lord-

culot ; but the valleys and loivand near mthe coast vere ithroudedr!fge dressed inI the Highland garb. As I wias adnuiring Ithe fine ship's pardon ; but wienever vie sec a gentleman in white stock-
in a ick veil of mist, while, probuby, tue sun shonel i altsproporri s ut lis tal, mni-l figure, which is Celtic halimnnts tis on n dirty day, vie corsider him a capital pigeon, and pluck
splendour on Ite towering peai of Ben-Storr, covered vith eternal iset off t chu est advanage, I hourd a person near mue uer s ae his featlers, as vie ioped ltoave plucked your lordslhip's."

naow. There la soute thing nwfully grnd ln standing, as I havi scurrilous national reflections, vhich ver oevidently intended for FRAUD DETECTED.-Christopher Rosenkrands applied to tho
flen dono, an the sunnit ofa loîfty montain in the brilliant sun. thie ear of lhe ilighlander. lhe ords aliad hardly escaped his widow of Christian Jul for payment of a debt of five thousand

sime of a summer morning, amd henring te busy htntatife ips, when ithe athîletic mountnineer, suddenly turning rocnd, dollars. T ie ividow, conscious gtal herhusband owed Ilhim no-
ascend fromn the dark sea o mist spread out inderneahli. mmîed a blow at miy head, under the impression itat the offensive jtiing, refused ; but Rosenkrands produced a bond, signed by er

As oweadvanced on our voyage, Ite mîaist stlil continued to epitheut lid been uttered by me. Seeing his brawvny armn sweep deceaso husband and hersolf, which she declared ta be n fer-
cuver th "1 ee mi the waters'' sa thick t , in spie oa l aur to wrds ame like the win; ai a windmill, I d barey tinte ta geay.

vrecauions, wie ruan fou! aif a rge briig tyimng ac manchoir in rie 'aduck," endl amy hias fiew ta lte ether side of rthe lobby. I eould A iaw-suit comnmenced, and judgment was given lu faveur of
iogund ofiMu'L. Ail as nowr enfusian ait board, nar could the not liat acquiesce lu thme justice ot rte sutmmary vengeance whlici Rosekranmds ; uponi whuich the widowi appeaied ta Chr'isianu IV.,
oxtent cf aur damagîe lie asuertainaed, tilI senerthing like aider had lais offended unationality promptîîed huim ta rake, hoawever I mnight King aI Denmark, solemunly assuring huis majesty, ltai che bond in
lbeen restoredl. lu w'as timon discoavered thiat aur mntzen-mxast and Ideprecate is seleection of myself mus lthe abject of it, and therefore the possession of Raonkrands bail neither been ntîlen nor signed
hmarboard quarter-bulwvark hatd been carricd awiay, amat cte fuanel begn to remnonstrate cahly wiith him ; but ho wvas in a tow'ering by huer htusbandl or by fierself.
Incukedi dawn, by whtich amne tunfortunace fullow was kiihed, and passion--gave me thie lie, and, htanding me lhis card, excantned, The king promitsedl ta imnvestigate rte malter ith rte closest nt-
peveraul octhers weure more or less injured. 1"If you nre e g;entlemuan, y'ou shall give ar receive satistactlion tention, and ardered Rosenkrands ta appear, w'hom lie questioned

After rermaining miore ctan two hovurs ln titis helhples condition, accrdig to circumlstances." I had no alternative ut te except arnd admionishedl, but wiîtout efeoct; Rosenkrands însolently pleadd
weo gai mnatrerso faar rightted as to be abhle to continute our rte pratered card, which I accordingly did, and; giving hinu ne jed his rightî ta paymîent of the bond. Thte king then desired ta
veyge. jin return, wve parted. sec thte instrument, whuichu he viewed attentively, and ld Rasen-

'The m>penetrable curtain ofl mit tai hand Ihithertu 'rciled sut'- On refleeting on whiat htad passedl, 1 could flot help cursin; -the krands it shouhld be raturned ta him the next time hue saw hlm.
rountdinag objecta froma our viewt, waes sudidenly' withdrawn, as if fohlly, ta say the lenst ai it, cf thuose hot-headed lnountainueers, inm Christian, in tite meantimne; conrinued to investigate the paper
b y zaond oflan euichtnter, cad the bmild outlines ut rie wvikd wearing teir national dress lu a place whbere it ise oikely' so in question, andl having min.utely compared it, he at tengthi found
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that the paper-maker, whose stanp was on the paper, had est

blished lis manufactory at Fredericksborg, at a period long subs
quent to e date of the bond.

The pape nak-er was called, who fully satisfied the king, ti
ho had nevot manufactured paper of that description when the bor

iwas dated. This was indisputable evidènce against Rosenkrands
Still the king said nothing, but soon after sunmoned Rosei

krands before him, and represented te him that he ought te I
compassionate te the widow, and consider tliat the wrath of [leu

ven would dreadfully visit him were he the cause of her sustainir
se .serious an.iiiary. Rosenkrands continued inflexible, and eve
murninired ; .when the king granted him a few days te recoi
sider the business, but in vain. Rosenkrands .was then appr<
bended,.the fraud completely exposed, and the delinquentpunisl

- d wvith cxenplary severity.

TuII H1Inoo GLUTTON.-At a village, not abovo eightee
miles fron Benares,where we halted for the day,we were visited b.

-a gaunt, grin-looking H indoo, of some celebrity in the nieighbou:
ho6dJ, which lie had acquired, as ~well i s tie~ admirntion of h

- caqte, by his capability ofdevouring a sheep at .singlermeal. E

-was a tafl, bony person,. so.ewhat past the primne 1if, with
.thin, wiry fraine, .and a countenance-of the most imperturbabl
equanimity, thagh as ugly as à shee] èatêrniight h expected ,
-e,ý lIe offered, for a feW rupees, te devour an ePtir sheep,
wo. woul pay for theaninial as wel.:as for the different adceés<
ries of the,neal. Therè, was. somethiig -soejtraordinary in th

-proposal, that we rceadily acquiesced. IVe. accordingly"prepared
witness this iniirvellous font, by, purchasingthe; largest sheep w
could fid, wbiebî weigd, when prepared for cooking,juîse ttiirtý
two ppuinds. .We pur.chased -it- for one rupee, or tventy-tw
pence-

Ail being now ready, the carniv.drçus Ladra cpmnenced his e.
iraordinary feast. éaving cut off the sheep's .heà with a sing
blow of his sabre, and jointed the body in due forn, lie separate
all the meat from the bones, thowhole quantity to -be devoure
Samounting to about twenty pounds. . This meat ho iinced v'er

fine, formîing it into balIs, about the sizeof a small.,fowl's egg, fir.
mixing it w jli plenty of spice anid curry-powde«r. As sogn. as th

w*-vholo vas prepared, herfried sorme of the balisavcr afire, whic
*be had previously kindled at the, root of a tree, eating.and .fryin
ill tio whole werc consuned. At intervals lie washed down thi
mneatith copious-libations ofgheewhich is sonetimes se ranci
as to be quite disgusting ; and this happened to be the case nonv

Aftr his prodigious neal, the ,rforner was certaîily less activ
than-hehad formerlybeen.Bis mea.gi-hody had acquired acon
.siderable degrec of rotundity', and althouglihhe declàred that ho fe
iot;the slightet, inconvericuce',itmwas .é'vident.thàt -hcshad take

as much as he could-b'old and nior thär wasagreeable.. He"a
*knowledged tha-hie could'couldi not manage to et:a shee Hib
than twvice in'one-week, and this vas oftpner than lie should lil
to do it.-Oriena .Annuq.

L Anoun.-Excellence is ne.ver .granîted.to inan, but as the r
ward of labour. It argues, inded, no small strengthof mindt
*persevere in the habits of .induîstry, vithout the pleasure of pet
seiving those advantages which, like the hands of a dlock, whil
Lhey make houîr)y approaches te their. point, yet proceed seaslow]
as to escape observation.-Sir Joshua ReynClds.

Mustc.--On the solace of music, nay tuore, of its influence upc
melanchoy, I necd not look for evidence in the univer'sal test
mony of antiquity, nîor remind such an audience of its recorde
gffèect upon the gloomy distenper of the perverse mind of SauL
myselffhave vitnessed its power te nitigate the sadnessof seclh
sion, in a case where my-.oynaty.as, a good subject, and mny be
feelings as. a man, were nore tlaûn usually interested,in the rester?
t.ion of mypatient ; and I alsô renember its salutary opeiation i
the cas ieofa gentlenmn in' Yorlkshire many years ago, vho wa
tupified, and afterwaràs'became ins;e, qpon the sudden loss <

aIl his propeïty. Thisgentleman could hardly be said te live-h
nieely vegetated, for he vas rpcotionless until pushed, and di
net speak te, er notice anybody in the louse, for nearly foÙ
month. The first indication of a return of any sense appeared i
his attention te music played in the street.'. This was observed
the second time h -leard it, te. have a,.more decided fbrce in arous
ing him from his lethargy ; and induced by this good omen, the sa
gacious humanity of his superintendent offered-hini a violin. H
oeized it eagerly, and amused himself- with it constantly. Afte
six weeks, héaring the rest ofothe patients of tehehuepass by hi
door, to their common room, lie accosted them, ' G doo mornin
te you all, gentlemen, I am qiet well, and desire I nay accom
pany youz."- In two menthe more hie w;as dismissed cured.-Si
Henryg Halford.

AFFrR og I-IooUn.--Weston tbe acter having borroweL
on note, the sum cf' five pounds, rand failing in payment, the ger
tIeman who had lent the money took occasien te talk of.it in a put

* ic coffee-house, wvhich caused Westonî te send him a challenge
When in the field, the gentleman being a lieue tender in peint of cou
rage, offercd him the note to make it up; te whichbour bhe readil
conîsented, and had the note delivered. "< But now," said the gen
timan, " if wc shoukci return without fighting, our companion
will laugh at us ; therefore let us give one another a slight scratch
and say we wounded each other," '. With all my heart," say

Weston ;s " core, I'll vound yon firsti:" so drawing'liis sword,
he thurst it through the fleshy pat of his a dn itaîni, till he

brought tears into his eyes. This being-done, and tho wound tied
up with a handkerchief, IlCome," said the gentleman, " where
shall I wound you ? Veston, putting hinself in a posture of do-
fence,'replied, "-where you can, sir."

For the Pearl.

TO R. R. ANO PHRENOLOGY.

One.night R. R. half valu, half dull,
Witit self esteenm huge on his scull,

Determined ho would writo
A -learned paper, te confUto
Phrenology and iLs repute,
4Ad prove George Combe wlihp.,dispyto

.A heallien parasite.

Forthwith R. R. took-up his pen
Tu scrawl the logos o! fhls phren,

And silence ever more,
With two, three, paragr ap'sor so,
That sioence ihat has aomed togo
Qotlihè, " its votaries below

Te Pluto's dismal slure

First under humps oself-concelit
il pites mon olsialley wit,

A*6n'c nutions them with teari
And lhen hepities men refined,
Becauseatlicy are tonostroig o'mind,
And thirougli imagination blind

Start olifand doubt the spheren

Thus self-elected he presides,
Makes uli iis çase, ani ia decides,---.

For lie knoivsall-abeout it--

leing very iearned on this and that,
Tliougl ho edon'î "speciîf" on wlhu,-,-y
Yet hecanà kini apiouseor rit, -

·Autl dures.tie world to doubt i.

Thus q ilifled hothen commences
Shows ail his hmnbuçand pr1eences

And next with pious cars,
As Cromwell dtd i other ,nys,
Murders his subje et, 'lîen gives primc,
And sî11ctiÔUs ail uliis.ùnghtywvys r

Dy kneelidg d"otén t prayer

ndn no wiîh..con'scincever5m'i in
i H branids phiromologists and i

W ithrlr Man'^o.a.ip tanice"

'sTliusahowig htwcorrlet mail . r

The iistory of tlerbcreeds,
SWlien opposiretotheni-he picud,

Atid stullifies thesense.

And next liepuis a shockinig case,
f itch, or mange, or guuy face

Tu puzzle uomnbe's pate ;

But surely lie would}'e no lx,
To neddle with ucli ourthodox,

A nd thus be cauglht by R. R.'e Jukes
A bout our.future stute.

Now pause, until i blow my nose--
For here he icils us what lie LnoWN

Of Craniology
And, 10 I the lîodge podge of his noddle'

omds forth likean uînieenly.puddlet,
A dark and mosti atrocious riddlo

As ever It can be.

Inhisown way wC now discover,
Alas ! for'eve'ry Siurzheim lover,

That lielhas fairly daimnèd him
JNor bas he left hlim one poor peg
To stand up)on, or foot, or Jeg
Ba mnde. him every question beg;--

Then down below bath crammed hlm,

Fçr, Combe, he will not let .in think,
But gives us from hisovn braina' sink,

-I" is secret thoughts,'' and tlien
Most piouisly laments his dom,
Whom ha consigns witliprayer-ul gloou
To adversary Satan's room,

For ever to remain.

.rid wel, we think, tor Dr. Gal,
That h i laid heneath his pall

And ne'er to hear cliemurder.
R. R. hs umade of lai opinions,
Scattering like broken strigs oconions,
Ils facts to Beelzebub's dominions,

la terrible disor'der

But R. R. knows ofGall as much
As hi grandmother's timber crutch,

Though speciously he talks ;-
Heo'd better turn his crow quill looset
To criticize old Mother Goose,
gr try Cock Robin to abuse,---.

h ore fttuing him by chalk ,

TRA.VELLEns By STAGE-CoACHE ' GR T BRITAi
-Upon mahlinr a calculation (by a methîod previosly explained)
for the whole number of stage-coaches that possessed rliconsesn t
the end of the year 1834, it appears that the means of conveyanoo
thus provided for trave'lling rare ejuivalent to the conveynce, du-
ring the ycar, of one person for tie distance of 597,159,420,miles,
o!rnoro than six tinies the distance betiveen the earth and the ouner
Observation has shown that the degree inrwhichi the public a.vail
themselves of the accommodation -thtis provided is in jl'o p
to cf 9 te 15, or 3-5ths of its utnost extent. olqvingthispro
portion, ih su-n of ail the travel(ing by stage-conchgndre-a
Britain may be represented by 358,295,662 miles. f w exlude r

romthe calculation a lvery young childrerh as well a :personsr
ho fro m their great age and bodily infirinities are unalo to yrar

there will pròbably rerpain in Enghd 10,000 o ern
iwhom that amount of' îavelling might be accompeed ; but it i
voll known that a very large proportion of the population are not'placed in circumstances thiat requie e1, -andýpi ticà h« rqr.m e (lr a eu

it ware otherwise, that they would lot avail thernsclves of a mode
of conveyance so conparatively costly as a stage-coach. We
shall probably go te the utmost extent in asMuming that not more
than 1-5the or 2,000,000 of persons, travel in that manner, andl
it places in a strong point of vieýv the activity which pervades tihis
country when we thus arrive at the conclusion that each of those
persons must on an ayerage tiLvel on land by some public conYey'
aice 180 mnile in the course of the year. This calculatiça is e
clusive of all travelling in post-chaises, in private carriaes, and by
steam-essels, tho amount of which there arc not any meane'ofeg, ,

timating. It'affords a good measure of the relative importnce of -

thé inetropulis to the renpinder of the couitry, that ofthe abover
number of 597,159,420, the large proportion'of 409,062,644 ii the.,
product of stage-coachbes, which are I,icened "to ru from London
to various parts of (ile kinfdom. 'The licences, which aý fqrm.
cd the groundwork of the calculations, include ail public conyeY.r
ances proceeding between one part of England and ânothier part oI r
England, as well as those conveyances which travef between E
landand Scotland, but not sach as begin a r nndgtherfe
Scotland.; and the travellin iir eland isrhollyer d.
gËesd f theNaio r j G.r R F Pò í .

r r-~~7-74-.-6 rr,ý

K NDNESS IN CONVER ATi.
t ebr àethieib ne. Pr 25

Therei no vayrin wvhich:nen-can oeod t. ot1i rWith

litte expense and, trouble, as by kindnegal in corversation
" or-ds," it is sonetines said, '<cost nothing." At any-ratoe"&'

kind words cost no more than tiose-which--fleshlatd pierdm
But kind words are ofte inore higily *valned than1h Oe ostecJ
gifts,-and they are 'aivays rgTrded arong the-besttokens öfa.éo
desire te make others happy. We shouldhtli.nk that kindvordA
would b very common, they are so choap:-but thore are :iannYf
who havo a large assortment of aIl ather langange except kindnessý',
They have bitter words, and witty words, and learned.wor~ds,: it
abmndancc,-but their stock of' kind words is smail. Tho chur1
hiiself, one might suppose, would not grudge a little kindnessin
bis language, however closely he clifgs to his money :.-bnt there
are persons who draw on their kindiuess with more reluctance
thian on their purses.

Somle use grating words becanse they are of a morose disposi-
tion. Their language, as well as their manners, shows anunfeel-
in heait. Others use rough words out of in a actation of frak- j
ness.. They may'be severe in their remarks-but thon they claim 4
that they are open and indepèdont, and w'ill not be tramnmeled."'.
.hey are no fatterers, they say'-id' dhs they think excse
enough for ail the outting speech which thy' enploy. .Otherawsh
to be thoughlt wvitt-'nuîd they wzil, with oqual indifference, wonn

hie feelitir of friendor foc, to show, their .smartness. Some are
envious; and caniietocar tov speak kiàdly of- others, to"'terin,

c iuso the do not \sh to add to their hpns. And
are oil-bred, th they erp .tOke. delgght.-eing in
words, when their intentions -îregood, and tieirfeelins-are rva.
Tiieir words are roughîer than their-hearts--they .will make sacri--.
fices of case and property te promole cçmfort,.pilo diey will net

et mey'the&teis;Ql, curtesy and kindness. Of these,
the Scotch havc an expressive proverb, thtt tlieir-brarc isV Vora'O,
thanu their bite; ' y, a inI oùld Jo loved for his ,jberýi
deeds, if his tonguoe ly his h arhneis dil né repel affectiort
And he oftern wonders why his frineús scem .o' careso' litile for
.hin, when they are very gratefuL.o òthers, from.whom they re
ceive not half sq inihy fav;ours. Sone arèeatwieand severo in
;hei .language, for the.sake cf showing their a'chîiens and dircri
nination. They w' ouild'rend in pieces'n .cloth ofr gold todetect fa

defective thread, lvhich had escaped the léss lien-.obverstono*
others. They are alývays on thé \vatch',:t pyo.ut porme fault.iä
character, or in compositiön, whiich tliefà overlook, thaÎ.the ma
upp.ehr-to have uncomi.non discornmentend rare skilin fits

i the:ijapjiiess. of'otbors i 'not 'mo ive erå ti b l i v
-ývncn . filv <iide. i tlîeiî inífluerne o oiuselv"e h ah'l

f. -usgt,' at långth,.. conform"our feelings.te '
uhg'. , > nha l tí o y i n o u r p eéno C1 bu

mager, and d r ofr hearts. Onthe other hand, to'make use
carpiug, harsh adir bitterwords, soldomr faisto'sour the disp a
tion, and to injure the temper
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IYfiN IN HAPVEST TIME-

'Ncsth numrer's Lriglh ard giorinur miky,
While proudiy waveSt:4ie golden griain,

And througlithe falling cids <(f rye,
(Jonm Ci hlie joyuui s rentper train-

Mile naitumre sinjil nd, Ii hl aiiimnd plain
Arc tranquimil as lthe leping tmen,

And pouce and plenty brightly reil;
JJy hoinesteaml, Ihearth, andr Corest tree.

qod uf [ha seaeon, nat time we raie
0cr iand uand hearts ini rnelody and ptraise.

Thor lu a swoet br.eth from thebillm,
The incense frotrn the mouinain air,

Which frorn a thousand flowers distils
1ts odours deliectem and rare--

Ve feel its lInhn---we see iL thera
Ariong Ille benmdimg wheat-biade mova,

Kiuuing thmeir tpe in dllianceu air,
As CifIts very lifu were love.

GOm or Ite harvest, whence it broczes blmw.
Rteceive lima huinie thanikes>'h cbeatret u'.

Our londed wrinm cornes windinghorame,
Men let ur ret benatl the siadu

Or> this iod mOk, Our verdmnm t doue,
And walch lm eveing shad ows rad---

O'ar mount nmd mmendow, h.wu and glaide,
Thely sprend liemlrdeep'nmimng ili msf gray,

il sli ihe scene (hair hues pervaie,
Aid willglit glorie.irinblaway.

Gad tfI liee world, lvha round thy curtinîl throws,
'rimanks for tire nle ofquieuand repose.

.Zaw MII stlu nalur~ai maoundî!
* No sang Io sang, n yiom: l henri--

Save lierandc therea r<i mrmtmurije soiuill,
As ifsomno restleis sleeper stirr'd

The grmmsehopper, îigirt's clargroums bi'rd,
Cli rpa gmy, bu t alli lhtmbieside.---

And sileneu ismthe smmthing word,
Whosa ipolIl diTLYuNe Ílrnii.d î-idr.

fnd orthe muniver.se, by niiglht rindday,
Vo bless lee for Ile gIfls we mne'uer can pay.

Froin the Gift for 1839.

Mi A N V E R B 0 A R D .
ny ruiz Avuon or rs- .. urr.'

, t -hor, quartermater ' htailed the oilicer of th deck
S hphon, evory body !
Torilfr' imiyi> grasp ipoi the capstain by a maounin waveir wleic

-. 'zwept us i its power, I was borne over the'ie-buhvriks ; iid
ope which I grtsped im).'y passage, not beiig belayed, cnrove i
y'iaind, and i was buried in tie soa.

Mari overboard ' raig ailong te decks. ' Cut airay the lif

bady
Stunned mnd strangling, I rose ta the surface, and 'lIrstindtivel

atrack omut for tim siii ; while, clar abvc t hle roar ofte stors
'idm the dah aiof tire colui terrible sea,.tle loud thunmder of the trumr
pet car:a fultl on my car

Mai the vreathur main and m aintop-sauil bratcns ; slack hei l
res ; rord in ; stid by to lower away the le -qnarrer boat
My' first pluiget for the ship, whmose dim utiii cim I caul sucarel

pcrccivô, in LIthe almmost pitlbv dmrkess o the niglt, nost for
t ntly 'brougtht re ivitini re:a of thr lieo grating. Cim:
ing ipair this, I used die faitiless rope, still i rnuy hand, to is

yself' fasit ; and, thius fred from theti far f immdmat drowning
I cou.di mor quietly wath and ait for rescue.

Th'.b ship was now IiddenI fromrny sii>'ight ; bt, beiig to lae
w'asrd,* ,I-coiv. vitih considerable distiucircss make out huir .vire-
bout, lnd jud of t motioins a iord. Directly, a signal-lan
erù glanced it 'liât peal";' aml ohI how brightly'shonr that sol

tc'ry beani onmi c stiiraiunig èyu !o-ftîr, thlmm5ugih ''rescued frouirmla'
mediate poril; viat other succr coul lookfo-, in that fearr
sweli, oni mmrUli no bat 'could live a irmouiment ? What cou!d I ex
pect, sure a litgeing, horrid death 2

Withn a cabl's letgth, lay miiy floatirg limite, viera tan mn-r
nutes befobre not aighter huart than mine waseiclosed hy lu
frownîinîg buhlvrks ; ar ndioughn so near thavt I c-uIr ldiar the rias-
tL!ing ofier cordage, and -thetsrusig iluder of ier canrvass,
co(Yuld also hear those ordors fromt lier trumpet which extinguishe
hope.

' Delay idl rith t Iat bont P' anid a voie tiat I ktewriglit weli
ishe caint't live a imminute P
My huart dicd vithini c, and I elosed my eyes inu despair. Nex

fell uponi my oaiur the rapid notes of the drirum beating t quirters
wiith all the lash, und tramp, anrd roar ofa niglht alarmr ; while1
coutid aiso faint ivear thea murrstes-ring of' thle divisions, wrhich iva
dae tl auscertaia wo wars rissinig. 'leiit carne tIhe hissing of
rocket, whirch, b: ightl miund clear, sonared to heaven ; and again fai!

ing, its momenîtary glarse was qne d in thite waves.
Drifting froua the msiip, the iiiluied airay : but see--tIat ree

of haime !--Ie thundr of' a gun baor.ed over the stormy soa
Noir the blao of a blue-igit ilnuniinrs the dairness, reveaing the
faull pars and white canvass of the ship, à(ih nearme

blaintop thre !' canie the haU again ; 'do you se him to lec'
yrardP

No, Sir !'iwas thechili reply.
The ship now remnained stationary with her lights aloft, but I

could perceive nothing more for sone minutes : they have given
ime up for lost

That I could se a the ship, those on board weil knew, provided
I Ihad gained the buoy : but their object ivas to discover me, and
now several bilue-lights were burnut at once on various parts of the
rigging. How plainly could I see lier roiling in the swell !--at
one moment engu!fed, and in the next rising clear above thm wave,
her bright rmast and wyhite sails glancing, the mirror of hope, in this
irrful umination ; while 1, covered with the breaking surge, was
tossed wildly about, niow an the crest, now in the troughi of the

' 'here he is, Sir ! right abeai !' shouted tventy voices, as I
rose upon h wavC.

- Man tihe braces !' ivas th quick, clear, and joyous reply of
the trucimpet : while, to cheer the forlorn heurt of the drowning
SeRi1mLl, the martial tones df the bugle rung- out, *1Boardersy

awuy !' and the shrill cali of the boatswain piped, ' Haul taut and
blay !' and the noble ship, blazing ith ligþut, fel o before the
wind.

A new danger now awaited me ; for the immense hull of the
sloop-of-war carne plunging around, bearing directly down upon
me ; wile lier increased prosiinty enabled ne to discern all the
miinutiw of the ship, and eren to recognise the face of the first lieu-

.tenant, as, trumpetin hand, ie stood on tie forecastle.
Nearer yet she came,vhile I coald înove oi!y as the wave toss-

ed me ; and nîow, 'the end of her flying jib-boomis alnost over
mny had !

lard a-port !' hailed the trunpet, at this critical moment

round in weather main-braces : right thIe ahe!m
'l'ie spray froi the bovs of tie ship, as ie came up, dasied

over rme, and the iicreased. swell bîîried me for an instant under a
riomuta-wave ; emerging fromîr vhich, there lay' ry ship, bove-
to, uot lier lengti to windward!

Garnet,' lhailed'the lieutenant froa ithe ee-gangway, ' are you
three, my lad

1 Ay, ay, Sir ' I shoued lin reply ; though I doubted whether,
imn the storm, the response conld reach hii ; but the thunder-tonîed
clheering which, despite ile discipline of a iman-af-war, -now rung
from the decks and riggintg, put thaï fer at rest,. and iry heart
bounîded with raptuie, inhe joytus iope of a speedy rescue.

. Ail ready hailed th lieutenant ugain.; heave !' and four
ràpcs, witlismalifloats:attached, were throvn faron the ship and
filU aroind me. None, iowever, actully touclhed me ;-and¯-for

this reason the experiiùent filed ; for I could not move. tay un-
ividy grating, and dared not leave it ; 'for by, so doing I right

i that fearfrul u the r ape, be unable to regain mrry present
position, and drov tiabetweecte amtwo acês of escape.

f vas 4oricar to the ship, thaut I could recogîise the faces of tie
crew ion her illurmîinted dcci, and ieur te odicars as they told nie

tyiere dte ropes lay ; but the fearfui aternative I h;14 nutioied,
caused rime to hesitatc, until 1, beinrg so mugic ligiter than tiheves.-
sel, founid ruyself fast drifiing to lecward i then resolved tô inake
he attempt, biut as I icasured the distance of the nearest-float

ivit ny e'ye, mry resolution again fdhered, and the prec ious and
iFtal opportunity was lost ! Now, too, the storm, which, as if in
Iopionl)tiSi, limai termuportrily huled, roared again in full fury ; and

die afretty of the ship roquired thiat sie should b. put upon her
'i'ourse. ***

cULIS TDMNiSI0 F T HE U MIT E D S TA T ES
DY LILL LA N'C NG.

t-

n- 2 Afier Captaiti Basil Hall bud visiter!tire icland ofaiLac-Choc,
lcalier! ai St. H-elena andaîtli an interview ivitli Napoicon. In

tire course of comnversationrr ie noned .ta tire emrparer, tiraI thel

t-

Lou-Cironaas lin u a rni s-rm.I"Naoasris P' lira ecluimer!, 'l tliat is~
ri l a y 110 nocatnnonîs. 311e>'have rîtushiets t " -- " Not even fuis-
lia,'t1Irle Cirîtain replier!. « I el, tiroi, lances, or lit ieasî
bors .amu41ars-rP,''sair! iNapoleoit. 'l No, Dntr,''replied tire

s-Cmpaiuu. le lit,'' aaid Bomaparte, clenciisg iris iet -nd ru'irîg
hi lusicna lut1ire IiritIat cli, '- hit, mitio racishiou' do tier

iftigiî ''Iris-untauîiîis cas-mer, tire Ctipurrin cou Id farr]'ily, tiraI
;utîme>' ir! mno iars. IlNo mmmcm P' rciîarauod Napolecîi vith an ex-

prcssioni'aicounýetnance irhiilirshaîve or! bar 111e e-dit ire ias dis-
poe uI give tu saclr a repor."!-- Qua h4erlyPeBvie.

:1 STtRI0WLIILS¶ C -G,TO11 BRETMREN s-W THE

3,ANJorOY0-.ClîIO W;NRITTEZ'< tURING 1-i1S Ruer1-

1 iflS'Cr IN THE UNITED STA-TES.

Ls U. S, Mount: Prcepcpct, 7th mloulu, 1825.
a Jl.Mr Dear Brefihren,
1- 1 have nom hee inlutire Untited States af Amas-lau mirse tua ire.>'ears, ibut uraithuas- lime nos- distance lins iveunarni>' afibtians iran,
xt ut>'counts-y, mur>' brelitren, amyr> friendnr. Tire>' are liad it duil>
L. raîierîonhsucc. 'r'ire people cf Ibis cauntry genaraui>' trace tuais-
e nigia ta Grant Bs-ka, und speak tire Englisir laînguage, whicliyau

un!, oppos-tuxtity'o taer, wire» tira Britislips of mas- visitai aur
Ilandr. Tire language is nom famailiar îa arc, mmd as I wiur tu i-

ipro've hn wnatîag lu, 1I hal use it iini 1 lettes-s ta yeunrt doubt-

ing that by this time sôme. ofin y courtrymen understand it, nd
iill he able ta irterpret for others.

I shall say nothing of the goography cf the United States ; but
shall endeavour ta give yau soire account of the character, the
maners and cîrstois of tii extraordinray- people. As I shalI
have strange things ta relate wirich xnight lead you ta suspect me
of such prejudices as naturally arise froua unkind or contemptuous

treatnent, iti may be proper for me in the outset, ta assure you
that I have been treated with muitc hospitality during niy residence

in this countrj. In many respects, I think highly of the Ameri--

cans. They ara Car before the people of our Island as ta generail
knowledge, and in the arts and sciences. But ruany of their opi-
nions und customns are shocking ta me. I may in somrne things
mrisjudge, in others, I muy have been misinformed ; but I shali aim
to Le correct in ail I shall conuinicate ta yonî respecting them.

LILLIAN CHING.

LETTER Il.

Mounit Prospect, Sth month, 1825.
You ivill renember that the Britons, who formerly surprised us

by their wvarlike appearance, called thenselves Christians-a name
whici was then but little understood by our people. The inhabi-
tants of these States have assurmed the same name ; and I am told
that il is a iame commnion ta many nations of Europe, and also of
South America. By inquiry I have learned that this name iras
not derived froma a place or coruntry, as we derive Chinese froi
China ; but fron a vonderful personage who appeared in.Pales-
tine, as a Divine Teacher, a little more than 1900 years ago. As
hé %vas called-Jesus Christ, hiWdisciples call themuselves Ciristians.

You will not soon forget wihat an unfavorable opinion we forn-
cd of Christians, wien the Britons who visited our country,, ex-
plained to us the purposes for which their ships were built, and
the use of their guns. We very naturally associated the idea of
7nen-killers vith the naine of Christians ; for the Brifonanade us
understnud that they were trained ta the business of war andrman-
slaughter, and that they deened this employmentjust and gloria'ù¶
To a people Jike ours, who iere wholly ignorant of war, andufight-\
ing, and who had been educated-to live in lave and pence with all
men, it could not but be shocking ta sec suchulinge ships furnish-
ed with engines of death, for the destruction of nankind, and ta
seethecinmanned witi mainy hundreds of people exulting:i.n their

profession as ivarriors ! After my arrival in this country, I found
tait the Cliristiaus ofthese States iad not only their ships of war,

and ien trained ta figit on the ocean, but tiat. thtrourgrhout the
country, the yoîung men spentd several days in cach ydr to learn
to fight on' the lad. .tisspposed that'rore than'a million of

men aie thus'trained every year. In the opinioin of tils paOoe,

greatlory is acquired by sccessfcldeeds of mansiaiighter. lit,
des foighi lifty years ago- inwii hich ruany vere siim, are etill
celebratad in praise Of the actdrs, ta excite in otiers ivhat they
cal! the martial spirit, and the love of nilitary glory ! I am11 alo
told, that this people inte of war, prty ta their God ta assiat

therin l destroying their felloi-men, and that sucha prayers are

ofered up in the iaie of Jesus Christ, ivho is called deis Media-

tor and their SavionUr.
. Frumr such. facts, it iras very natural ta infer, thnt the Chris-

tians regard tieir God ard taeir Mediator as Ieings iho havegreat
deliglht in deeds of war and bloodslhed--espcciai!y when practised
on alarge scale. I was therefore induced ta inake some inquiry
respecti e relIgion ofthmis peopla. On mentioning the subject to

same friends, I wras referred ta a book, called thie foly Bible,
whichthey said would give me a full account of Ciristianîity. I
was also told tihat I should find the Christian religio far preferable

to any ther, as its tendency is ta malkt men love one anrother, and
ta live in peace. HoIv ta reconcile this with whiat I had earned o

the practice of Christians, I could not ulnderstand. But having ob-
tained the Sacred Book, I resolved ta examine il myself. 1 found

il ta he divided into two parts or Testaments-one is called the OId
Testamîent, and the other the New Testament.

I have already exainied the Old Testament. It gaive a con-
cise account of the creation of the wiorld, and the fall cf ian ; but
a considerable part of this Testament is a history of events relating
ta a particular race of men, called lebrews, Israelites, or Jews, ro
whom their God had shewn special favors, and who are often cail-

ed his chosen people. Abraham their father, and a considerabla

tnumber of his posterity werc, I am inclined ta tihink, good men ;
but the nation as a people, were often reproved by their God, as a
rebellious and stiff-necked people.

The Old Testament alse contains many extraordinary predie-

tiens of future events, smre of which are trot yet accomplished.
Threie a prediction, wich s often rapeated, cf thre coming of an

extraor-dinary prophet or mnesenger arnong thre Jewsa, whro was te
offect great changes in tihe wr-d. The Chrristiane afirm that tis
wonrder-workiag persan iras thirs Christ or Messiah. But thre
saune prophets wrho foretoid thre appearance of suchr a pesonage,
also predicted tirat under ihis s-eign; thre wonld he a tiie ai uni-
versai peace, mand tirai the nations would learni war na more. Yet
more tira» eighrteen canns-hes have elapsed csince tire bi-Ch af Jesus
Christ, aund tire time af pence bas not arrivfed. It luis ra, that tire

praphetîs did not vrsy distinct>' su>' at what pes-iod ai thea Mdssiah'u

rein the stateof peace wôuld begin ; but 1800Oyars isma long titre
to irait for tire fx'lfibnent of sncb a prediction 'Besides, it seeme
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TEL PEVTED OLITF I1TERATURESCIENCE

,easonable to suppose, that the promised peace wl be, if it ever ascendedby red satin stops. uddenyt heIi-ht e r. Ttsused to have bs oa tpyo i t
occurs, effected by the instrunmentality of the disciples of Christ, and we remained awhilein thedark; this was ostcomed an avili 'hold a quarto volume,a wise custo dt uiring stout-cloth,
that, by their pacific dispositions and conduct, -they will lead the omen. * When the bridegrouin is first adimitted to the bride's good buckramn, and strong thread well waxod., I do not so great
way to universal peace. But there is surely nothing in the present presence, the custon is, tiat she'should kiss his hand, and hO pa'ce ly conmend the humour ofDr. Ingenhouz, whose coat was ln E
warring character of Christian nations, which affords any encou- his foot upon hers, not as conjugal endearments, but in token of with pockets of ail sizes, wherei, in his latteryears, when scisnce
ragement that such a blessed period will ever come. No people on the husband's sovereignty. This Princess refused to conform to had become to him as a ilaytlinig, he carried 'about-vurius i mteu
earth are more addicted to war than Christians, noue who are these custons, as unbecoming lier birtli." riais for chemical experiments, among :the rest, s many co
ai more expenseto "learn war" and te be always ready to fight. Prince Puckler Muskau in Africa. tions for fulwinating powders in glass tubes, separated only by

Perlhaps, however, the present nations of Christeudom are to cork in the middle of the tube, ihat ifany, person had unhappiJ,½, Ü
exterminate one another by their wars, and that in this way, wars given himn a blow with a stick, he might have blown up hiàsel
are to cease. If this be the way that peace is to be hrouglt about, C R E A T I N A N D R E DE M P T I O N. and te doctor to. For mysef, four cot pookets of the ordnary
the present poicy of Christian nations is well adapted to the end. BV ARCnDEACON sPcNcun. dillensions content me ; in these a ufficiency Of conveuiences May -
They indeed "learn war" and make preparations for war, tuider Let tiere he ligtt !?-were the words nrcrention, h carried, nd tht suñiciecy mehodically arranged. For, ma
the pretext than these are the ieans ofpreserving peance. But with That broke oni th chaos and silenice orlighti; me, gentle or ungle e
equal cousistency, the people of'a city might continally pile fuel T e ea e o to e s n, pocks as well a teindcoiposeiion ; and wihat orde metzy Surusedintosciiigcomposndleion l;liantI vhîordorly and M'ethe-.
upon live coals and employ the bellows, to prevent a conflagration. dical man would have his pccket-handkerchief, and bis pockt
So far as I can learn, the Christians employ the sane means for "Lot there be ]Ight !"-the Great Spirit descended, book, and hlie key of his door, (if hie be a bacielor living in cham-
mnaking war and for preserving pea ce.1 By this I nean, that in And iasI'd on ie vaves that in darknesshad blept;

.b. . The sun in bis glory a giant ascended, bes,).andhis knife and his loos0IPence an halfpence, and theboth cases the cultivate the spirit far, prise th deeds f war, e dews on the erh teir mild radance wep. letters which, peradventure, he might just have received, or per-
and prepare for conflict. L.C.adventure he mxsay intend to drop in the post-offico-twopenny or

Ls onrs general--as he passes by, and his snuff, (if he be accustomed so tOResponded in suffles te thi ew iigh1eti sky,--
A LEGThere vasscent in the gale, there was bloni ihe bower regale his olfactory conduits,) or his tobacco-boN, (if lie prefer the

A M 0 S L E M W E D D N G Sweet sound for the ear, and soft hue for he eyo niasticable to the pulverised weed,) or bis box of lozenges, (if lie
"Inthe castle yard (said the lady) we, were received by the should be troubled with a ticding cough,) und the , sugur-plunsLet there bet lighed "--and thie mild eye or womnan

Bey's Secretary-Minister, and conducted to the door of the second heàm'd joy on the man who this Puradise sway'd ; and the gingerbreAd nuts which lie may be currying home to his own.
court. At the double door of the harem two Manelukes were There wasjoy--'till the oeorall happiness Iuman, children, or to any other smallamen and wornon upon whose heart i
stationed on guard.; one ofiwhoni sunmmoned an Italian interpre- Crept into those bowers--was iheard--aid obey'd. yhe ay have acdesign ;-who, 'Isay, would like te, have ail thi
.sess,vho iuvited -us in.à The. room into Whiclh we were intro- MLet there be light V--were the words or salvtion, in'chaos and confusions, eone ying upon the otlier, and tie thi
luced was hung with gold-emnbroidered red satin ; gilt bird-cages when man had dereaedlie's object and d,.- ' which is wanted first fated always to be undermost ?-(Mr. Wiber-
vere susped"d fri the ceiling, and even liere-the walls-were iad waned frrm hisgloriousand glad elevation, force knows the inconvenience)-tlhe sntufïworking its way eut t
coverew .th weapons. Opposite te us, on an ottomni, sat the Abhndo!ned a God and confornmed to a liend. the gingerbread, the sugar plumsinsinuatinig themselves into tIle
Bey's wife, richly but not tastefully dressed. She rosereceived Iittliere be liglit !"--The same Slrn, suporna folds of the pocket-liandkerchief, the pence grinding the lozenge.
us with the words, ' Blessed.be your entrance ! and niay you stay That.lighted Clie*torél whien crention bega, to dust feor' the benefit ofthe pocket-book, and the door key busily
s long as is agrecable te you ;' and nde us tit beside lier. lier Laid aside the briglit beansof his Godhliad etera, eniployed in unilocking the letters.
rns and feet were bare ; on tlh latter she wore sinall emliroider- And wrought as a servant, anîd.wept as. mat. - Now, fash 'as the comniutation of fmale pockets for the
d slippers, which sc little came on to the-foot, thiat she leld them IlLet theih-e lit "---froni Gethsemane spn retiile ladeth to incâveniences like thisi (not te mention that the

astý Mhen she mnoved between the great,toe and the One next to it. From Golgotia'i darkiess, roni Calvary's tomb, very naue of" commutation" ouiglt to belîeld in abhorrence by'
Fron our seat we looked through several rooms, in which were Joy, joyito niorni good angels are singing, ail vwho iold daylight and freïh air esser tial"o the comfort and sain-

TficSlloli li ntiuniplh'd imd deutit inc'acnie. yil~a~ r~ i scsilt h
crowds-of black and wlitefenale slaves, sittiung on the ground, . m n. brity of dwelling-hduses,) I aboinarte that bag'of the Dhîcw' Be-
ome chatterinig, others: yarietisly occupied. Altogether I muet .u, notwithstàding the eauty oftlisilver chain 'poi thb bick
have seen xpwards cf a thousansd.. elvet . Anri perceiviug a tthis ine "that thé clasy of its silver

Two young Moori.h girls now begtn a dance, too odous, in:- P -0 K ETSsetn was bioken, so that the iouthof thie'bigwivas gapingipitià-îs
ecent, and, to us, -disgusting for description.**We could ookLa fasca c proprio cosa da Christiani." bly, like a sick - defuntoyster, I congratàilated hei. as she calocntant, , 0usin fodesripioI.l 1*. i p 'shý ficr ''dfnt.rr
o longer, and rejâiced wheh thé Princess led us into another BENEDETTO V.ARcIt. in u pon his furthor'prÕf f the; comimediousnes ofàte inye (

room to pàrtike f refreshments. 'Iuving beeri ,well instructed, I -My ldest daughter iadC inished lier Latin lessdns,,anti ipy Son forhiere, in-the coutry,'there is no>worlinan .whocan neï
ad dressed "mysélf gaidily and strikingly, whilst my'companiois, had hiished hisGreek;andI vas sitting at my desk, penin.hland blasf,-and -the boniustth retr

aninn -:lli i mmth at thesme time,1 (a ~stitIte for bting theil, tt deplorable state.--Th' Doct'or.'
ilased the.Princèss the best ;she led me by the l u àid,.aud'Pres- which I recommend lo ail onygophagists,) iiîn the Bhow-Beg un
ti me t eat: -,Our collation consisted of sweetunieats. * Whefi came iii with hler lack velvet reticuile, suspended as.u ual fromrr
xe had eatcu.enough, the rieninder was pacised into baskets, one her arm by its-silver chain.- -Ds a or rH' Mr .e aresent multip e

f wiich was sentto, ea h hldy's lhdose. Whilst we were eating, ' Now, of ali the inventions of the .tailor, (whio is, ofe,ail artists, p cs of kinds a very character;
l' . iiriljtemfptttiens tinàul0Oin a*1eiflof liglit r'eading or ngai'

he Bey, bis brotlier, and several of the Princes appeared, gazed the nost iyentive,) I hold ie pocket o'be thexnost commodious, ymany rptains therodug m haemof lios Whare Sub- -'
uriously ai us, and ivithdrew Withouit speaking a' 'word. Our and, savingthe fig-leaf, the iost indispensable. Birds have théir ing onver mang

isit ended, by a tour through the harem, of wich all the roos craw, ruminating beasts their first or ante-stom.ch, the minonkey ha stantial and tend to the mos perfect developement of the mental
powers. rte mrd naturally dislikes hard study. But when'once

r'cre furnished alike ; only a sleepig cabint of the Bey's hadi iis cheak, the opossum lier pouch; and so necessary is some con- poes . ise idîsurlldile ,r
nythling .remarkable, and of that the walls were decorated from venience of this kind for tUe humnan animal, that the savage w.ho thlese faculies have been well develope

op to bottom tvith small waches. The Princess acconipanied cares not for clothing, malkes for lhmself a pocket, if he ca. Th accustomed to vigorousmtellectual effort, it becomes a pleasureha

s to the harem door. lindoo carries his snuff-box in is turban. Soie of the inihabit- ther thans a. hardship. The habit of liglht reading is directly oppi'è-
. .1e .b i toi oo. ytup .,owh e d to this proper discipline of the mmnd. In order to possess a well1

The .weddig was far more interesting. The ceremonies anis of Congo malte a secret fob m their woely toupet, of which,
tDh disciplimed mind, wu must acquire such a powver over our thoughts

cre performed iii a beautiful marble court of the harem, over as P. Labat says, the worst use they nakie is to carry poison in it.mso
as to bring the whole enlergies of the miind to bear upon that sub-

vhich wis spread a magnificent scarlet awning. At the door of The Matolas, a long-haired race who border upon the Caffiresi
.b .'..j-ec which is the unmediaite object of mnquiry. In light reading we

very room were placed wax candles of a foot m dineter, and form their locks mito a sort of hollow cylinîder, i which they bear .et hich l iete obje f inquin. th light reie
. .eipeens ets mr esbebu hnsexare wafted along like the soft perfumie uîpon the summer breeze,

amited with red and green winding stripes. Over the fountain about their little implements : ceroes,c a more sensibleebag than suchie sad.i
almost wvithout any mntellectual effort. 'lhere is a delighit in t1

urnt hundreds of.variegated lamps, and the whole scené recalled as is worn at court. The New Zealander is less ingenious: he
ie Arabian tales. To the sound of music the bride, seated upon makes a large opening in his car, and carries his knife in il. The There is pleasure m, but it is but momentary. The energies cCD ~~~the mindi become enslaved, and it is withi difliculty wea can brealèý-
cushion of gold brocade, was brought lu by her brothers, and Ogres, who are worse than savages, and whose ignorance and bru-tedie

awyt usesomething, which requires mental',effort. •The

liaced in an old-fashioned, very costly arm-chair, that stood mn the tality 1 in proportion to their bulk, are said--upon tie authority ay e . . e
mind requires somiethmng more deep, somethiug thàt will brmný

entre of the court. Her dress was extraordinarily magsdficent of tradition---when they have piceied up a stray traveller orI wo
its eniergies inito vigorous exercise. The mmnd can onlly besnd heavy ; the most remarkable parts being a diadeni loaded more than they require for thoir supper, to lodge them in a hollow .

. disciplined by studying those sciences which require deepthgt'ith jeweis, splendid anklets, and dazzling:bracelets. Arms and tooth, as a place of secunity, till breakfast; vhence il muay bu in-i eieceh
it may cost severe effort ; but what is there, that is great or noble,,et were bare ; the soles and a small portion of the sides of the ferred, that they are not liable to toothach, and that they make no

tter, as weil as the finger and toe nails, were coloured of a red- use of toothpicks. Ogres, savages, beausts, and birds, all require that was ever attaiied without it? At the present day we are too

ish brown with henna, and eyebrows and eye-lashes were dyed something to serve the purpose of a pocket.,Thus much for the much disposed to be superficial, and likewise devote too nuch ltime

lack. She appeared with closed eyes, which she was not allowed necessity of the thing. Touchiingitsantiqíty much migltbe said, te the acquisition of the more polite branches of education, Tihese

open during the whole day ; and the lhusband was not per- for it would not be difficult te show-withtha't little assistance I would not condemn. Tliey are the refiners of the mind. No

itted to sec her for the first thlree days of their marriage. Beside from the auxiliaries muai, and have, and been, -which enabled person, however, can possess asgreat mind who allows himself to
er stood two dancing girls, and before her a negres vith a colossal Whitakcer of Manchester to write whole quartos of hypothetical be engrossed by those objects which do not awaken aIl his nental

.ckered basin, in which wvere depositedi the presents cf goldI- history in thse potential mnood-that pockcets are coevai with 'cloth- powers anti call fortli, all the god-like ensergies cf the soul wviths

wels, and other valuiables ofïered te her, wvhilst the nature ef the ing ; andI as erudite men have rmaintainedi that lanîguage, and aven which his Creator hath endowed hlm. Let them wiho woulid pos-
ifts andI the namnes et' thme givers were rehearsed aloud. Every lattera, are of Divine origin, therne might, withs likce reason, bie con- sacs deep, clear, andt vigorous nds, capable cf 'fathoming, thme
wo hours the bride wvas carriedi te hier recom upon the saine clusion drawn frcom lie twventy-first verse et' tIhe third chapter cf most abstruse subjects, direct thoir attention lb those branches

nshion, newv dressed, andI broughit back te her arm-chair. Dur- tisa bock of G3ened-s whichîit would net bie easy lo imupugn. More- wich requsine deep thought, andI thus fix the undividedi attention

g this whole day the poor seul muet net eut ; so that, between over, nature hersaelf shows us lie utility, importance, nasy, the ini- cf the mid. The mind needs a firm basis as the foundation of ils

tigua, fasting, and the weight cf her dress anti jewels, she was dispensability, or, te take a hint from thse pure laînguage of our character, and iu this way alene can it be acquired,-Emogu~

peatedly near faining, whmen an oldI negress always put a pastile displomatists, the sinequanninmess et' pockets. Thiere is but oue Visiter.
te her mouth, which evidently strengthened lier. Our. repast, as organ whîich is common te ail animaIs wvhasoever :" sema are with-
ere, consisted of sweetmeats and pastry, coffe, schocolate, eut eyes, many without nose, some have ne heads, otherssno HAvIYo AN EvE .rO BUSINEss.-.fhe son of a, brewer,.

monmade, &c. ; but tie Bey himuself was mono conversible upon talsa, somne neither one nor the other, some there are who have no whilst under an examination mt an acadenmy in this county as to his

Le present occasion, playing the friendly host, often telling us the brains, others very pappy one, sema ne hearts, othiers, ver~y bad knowledge cf the numerals, was asked by tise master whiat ias'

ouse was ours, te use at our pleasure. .H-e himselfîtook a cans- enes ; but all have a stomach ; anti whmat is the stomach but alive .meant by double X ? "Good malt-andI hops" was the prompt rcply
e toshowusîte bridai couch, of white satin, .tastefully embroi- inside pocket ? Hîath not Van H elmont said of il, " saccus we l of the little urchin, who wvas, of-course, immnediately elevatedto;ibe~:

,.:I..~ - .... k.... ......r:.. .~m. ~ ~top cf the class t'or his sagacity,--Chlelmuford Clironil?
pera est, ut ci ort ua eaj, 5~IiLVJLf ~u. . ,ýee it ol , ana wtucr, .on accoutn Ol.t flwsI e
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SELECT 0 NS FR0 M E N G L.IS H PAPE R S. of gaining health but at the expense of our neighbours ? Is every1

- - -- body bound to inflict bis tediousness on his friends and associates,

. becase he may be someiwhat weak in the wind, or bis lungs not in
Ro yAI.-r y Isîontman AGAiNs-P.--Positively the race of m..- .1

formera are the niost. impudent under the sun, nnd the tact afl perfectly sound condition ? Is teven allowable to punish dia pub-j

towe l layrng n information a ainst er hesa nty i t h om fcproofof lic , te ill used public, by gratuitous trials of its patience and'
twlc ayin aneems ilntrmatorgaity genemae di nome proof toft powers of endurance in this way ? No, Dr. Epps, great philoso-

the fact. It seemis that that worthy gentleman did not think thatiplea; uarinyr viesmtow cntctsnttgat
fli iter " . I" o an cffix cais rnpoy .hte ripher as yau are in your own estimation, wea cannot consent ta grantthe letters " V. Rt." on one of the carts empjloyed in the ser- . .mtdpýe-; fpbi pa-i« lhul hehmnlnsae..un]imited powers of publbc speaking, althoughx the human lungs arae

vice cf royala.v, %vas a suficient àoînpliauca wvitla tie ternis, of the'
art, vhice directs that the name in fu l shaeh h affixed hy thec ever so0 much benefited byth iaexercise. I is much better that the
arter which sirectonspiuusth pt na ia fesaltle. aiy th oratoricl gifts of' most people should be bestowed on empty airj
owner on some eonspiculous part of the vehicle. Of a verity this iei, nt0mretlyth he o secs.Tebef othuhnot tmore empty than their own speeches. '1hle banafit to
souinds Il"d-d demnoraic,' nsa thpi ous Enri of foden vouid heaituh would boouelic the sane, and the degree of mental torture
say. If lier Majesty is to be "hailed up" for such a triiling in-, toohrs much Jess. Bcsides, where wouid hearers ho found,îf
fraction as tis, where is it aIl te end ? May wue not expect tht ,it were the duty, of ail to speak ? Orators make had listeners, yetî
Mjesty will soon be reduced to ajest indeed, xvhen thus deprived'the privilege ai iistening patiendy to anything worth hearing i one
of its riglht divine Io do wrong even in sch trivial matters as tiese ? ofparamount impertance.
Nevertheless, the offence wrill fall liglhter on cur gracious Sove-
reign than on any body elset, becauîse in these cases half thline ~

goes to the informer, and hlf to the QUieen, whiclh, under the cir-I T 1 S P E A R L

cuistances must be very consolatory. It is certainly pleasant to.

be abile to brniea the law ai half the tusual penalty. IIALIFAX. FRIDAY EVENING. FEBRUARY 22, 1839.

Ti-i: MAncr0fr' EN.brrr.m;Nr.--IUman ingiienUity

promnises toeffect neasures wlich will du away witlh tic necessity DEA'TlI OF MRS. MJACLEAN (t. E. L.)>
of many of thiose provisions supplied by nature for the vitality ofr Our last nuinber contained a notice oF the decease of this amiia-
this wurl. A Frenchman has discovered the meas of producingble lady, copied from iatheNeu York .4irror. As we are satis-
ai light, equal to tha oflihc sun, und with wihih he proposes to fled that uny arcounts of L. E. L. will he gladly perused by our
illuminato ail Pari, wen the selar arb ias sunk ito te boso feniale readers, we give below an affecting sketch from tli Lon-1
ornight. lier majesty the moon wili no longerrule the night, and'don Curier. Her hast poem will be read with intense interest

Ilie stars wiL hile their diminished eaId f le suggests a igh.t-a g . .
bouse to bie built in ithe centre of the Seinec, as deosioryfor!i ihaf 0ngo orwwic huad d!msm e-

f hsure share, thougli few can perfecily estiaunte its depth or sacred-
lhs nocturînal sun, ivlose beains vill turn the night itnto day. W e wnJD i ý ner.s, we this day announce. the denth iof Mfrs. Macleanr, the wvife
miay Cxlect an lagitation among the spheres, if the moon bethus .

a nalsyeectipsed. 1 of George Maclean, Esq. Governor o Cape Coast Castle. Sie
iotaily coflipsed. !o d ied suddenly on the l5th of October list, soon after lier arrivai'

A Basxop M Hrxwr.-The occpo fon tiht fatal shore, which-is thegrave of so mnny val.iable lives,
·'raue a fine army ; lti tc sword, at seesA s not regarde as htut of inne more valuable than her's. The qualities which gave
he chief mcaIns ni retaining possession. The King of le French L. E L.' so proud and permanent a clim upon public admira-
ayTs, The creatin oft tlia'e iopri of Al1gies is anuter guara ion, were not tiose which constituted Ihe cai lerilcosttud lechier charn o ie

te foi- the stability of our possessioni." Wae are not quite lpre- character in the estirnation Oiblier more intimante and deeply at-
pared to bali.ve tit the Arabs regard a Christian bi.solp as lnyacd friends. Brilliant as lier genius was, lier heart vas afier
va'ry. formidablo persoa;ge ; his crosier will terrify tiein far-less . .

j", tall the noblest and truest grift that nature in its lavishness had be-
atsinistrgmients whose hoarse throats do counterfeit Jove's

stowed upon her-upon lier, who paid back the debt vhich she
t4hunder. A hishop attendant upon an armoy is ratier a curiosity . y

owed- for theseglorious endowmentsofheartand mmd, by an mn-
l:defltigable exercise of her powers for the deliglht o lthe public,

;iansTrMs CoMFontTS, CHn1 iTMAs Bhis, TND CHR Tîand by sympathies -themost gene r ous and siticere vilhI humtuan
MAS Box:.- c predict tlhat, for the next :wuek at least, poli- ~virhite an d human sufering. More perfect kindness and exquisite

na wilntLie Ohe mos't parmnnent cotieration atnotng tte peosusceptibility ihuan her's was, never supplied a graceful and fine
AIready the (;hristmias "lsigns of the gimes" are observable =

- e o aeccompaniment to genius, or elevated the character of woman.
troud us. lleenaombs of uen have been sacrifice'd tohe genac s We cannot, hovever, wrte lier eulogy now- we can only la-

ofteseason, and Christmtas heef i. now in flbe very Ipnmoist or-'
ai U; th ic last e]( caideCusî bcd as 00licet Iflic ofry rmetor me ent ber loss, and treasure the recollection whiclh a long and faith-
der ; tIe Smnithicld cattle show stnt lieU! ut rs une ofs yeare fo fôil friedsbi' rnde s dri
nothing, as Earl Spencer could casl' tel il-;. 'urkovs sta·elusn

The feelmni with whichi we record thtis mournful mntelbgeneri t 
in the4 face' t every dozei yards, and grocers' shops are mmos 'i en iî he arcd i mourintalieneoffuîture ni-p îg. ht a? mnt commencement of a new.year vit h) respected, when we

c ' a a iat eniil>s tiu hailldsigiiss tillis state tiat only yesterday morning ve received from Mrs. Mac-
crosïs the nnnd iat the sighit ilf so 1many1vsublstanrtial sMignas ofenjov-i0

tva rsison gZcnier lenIutnina ost interesting and afecting letter, whieh sets forth al
mont.IfPolne sendIs good things, àt becomecs a morail duty,

once with the iainating assertin, "I amr very well, and very;'
to e g'ratclfll to Providece fr ils goodcss. Walit aldernian butlsar

. ., .i Ihappy."T'he onilyregret," she proceeds toisay, " the only re-
mlust fel i.r organ (et vener-alon sensibfly touchied ait thte sight of

ugsretbit h enerald ring that I fling into ihe dark sca of life to pro-
thii nlel sîrloi, ith splendid haunIch, or the IIfinae lively title1,
ir P atcr Ia ria, i ot, s tiiv ys aflectld eveam hi'aama i le.ip ate Lte) is the constant sorrow i feel w hi enever i hlink of'

Ianit(on-so lssutiblejiiiiti 10¾ river e .'f those whose kindness is so deeply treasured."' She says tabt her
. .icuna . . residence at the castle of-Cape Const is 'llike living. in the Arabi-

A real blessing it hi tuat thei angry trmeniiict io polithcal Opitiions

will fer a brie period-ailas, too lricf--give place ta thc ities of an Nights-ooking out upon palm and caca-nut trens." Anad
igestiuon ; Oint gond eatiug wil Tior a time supht the inulgence she ien enters itu a light-hearted and plensant review ofl ier

ifbad feling Let-not the aid o lgond livint« b despised in theusekeping treubes, touchmg yams nnd plantins-and a not
encouragîemnit of kindly andlgenerous sentiments. The cause e ess interestiiag accouunt of ier literary labours nnd prospects--in-

charity receives aten-tbstimyChritmas, and who taniating taat the ship whicli brouglit the letter we quote, brought

ial doubt. tiat tic deghîiition utf good a t nigs alte niatural.re- also the first volume of a novel, and the manuscript o another

ha of gond liquor, which mnakethlilie ieairt glad," iave soe work to be publisled periodically. To the laist her friendly gos-

thiîng to d- with that pleasiatg fact ? If not, it assuredly onglht, if SIp ls fIl et lite, cheerfulnass, nnd hope. Tht next ship tîat
qn as,n set-off to those ther Christnasconforts, Chiristimats bills, sai!aeJ-how very, very soon afierwrards !-brouglt to us the ti-

n] thritunas boxes ! dings nfi the sudden sacrifice of ihat lie, te memory o wiicli
shontid b dear to ail wio enn oppreciate paetry, and-wii, and ge-A Noni: TEMEAc HIMN--mltnoepe o nerosity ; the refitements o taste and the kindly impulses of rthe

ad t ithe great Tempilerance Festival, at thle Crowvn and Anchor,!m..!,ir heaart, tlaI make humani nature-and woman's nature especially-
Ou hi'mMdy For whaIit partienlar qualities the noble elarl 1

mt n ost vorilhy, ta be recgarded with admiration and ifection.as heechfsin to ill this ioffice twe are not awatre. c are ci- b
.u .rsi lisci Witiîî 'ht an interest vill tI loliowing beautiful poem ha.

rious to kaivwhiter ls lordsh:phas takenthe tempaneranice
. ' read ! It is from Thte New .Ionthly, published to-day !-

ph'd' or iot, ns there would lie a unifest imousstcty i se-'

l'Nig a iour.bottle mai lt fil lthe chair on stci a soier ocasion. "'THE P OL A R STA'R.
itttiea .con Thie imagt, wul flormntoe total of th linids Thi-star %inbheiow the horizon in certain tatitude. i waiched it

01vsu y te revell'rs, atulnd it wuld lhily look wv'ell ta ee ink lower and lower every nigit, tili a last it dlia:ppeared.

Iîte chairimin occupied liu gtting druiikw, whiterestofh A star, bas len ue kinling k-
panv arre sipping their inocent beverage. We trust Earl Stan- J A lovelyi northern liphit-

lhîp's perhfeet sobriety aylie depenîdedl upoi. lIloviaiyiv planets are on bigh.'
lIut thaï bas te' he night.

lite1 l s-r C&s t--A Bostan gentleniîaîIntely' drew a bill att

su long a date that it required six whole weeks. for his friend (ti I miss Ils bright franiliar face,
accepter) sinipl'' tejidorse it Iw Asa friend to nie.

er!Asscitewith my native place,
A 1)AGERous R 0.COME NDATIo.-Dr. Epps asserts, in And t'ose beyond thesea.

hi lectures, thati publi s'peaking is favourable to health, and
therefore recommends his audiences to turn public speakers themx- .hne o'cr"ur Engiish land,
selves, by wa» of unproving their constitutions. The advice' - *nd-brnugha back many a loving syes
con ta us positively atro::ius. What, are there no other means {Ad many a gentilohard.

" It seemed to answer t iny thouglht,
It called ithe past ta mind,

And with its welcone presence brouight,
Ail I had left behind.

" The voyage it lights no langer, eud.
Soon on a foremen shore j

IIow cau i but recIt. the I;Ilnd%,
Whom I rny Se no more?

" Fresh from the pain it was ta part-.
IHow couid I hear the pain ?

Yet strong ihe omen. inmy lieart
Thct says, We meet again. .

"Meet with a deeper, dearer love,
For absence shows the worth

Of all frnm whiclh we then removr,
Frieds, home, and native carth.

". Thon lovely pnlqr star, mine eyea
Still turn eithei lrst on ther,

Till i have fet a sad surprise
That none looked up. wiih-me..

" But Lhou hast sunk helow the wave,.
Thy radiant place unknown;

I seem ta stand beside a grave,
And stand by it alone.

" Fareweli!-ah, would ta me were given,.
A power tupon thy light,

What words upon our Englisb heaven
Thy ]oving rays shpud write

AlKind messages cfloveand hope
Upon thy rays should ba;

Thy shining orbit would hava scope
Scarcely enough for me.

",Oh, fancy vain as it is fond,.
ad litUeneeded tao,

>is friends ! I ueed not look beyond
bMy heart ta look for you !" L. E. L.

THE GREAT WESTERN fl.AILWAY INQUIRY.-The Montir,
ly Chronîiele for January contains au elaborate article onI the powers
and capabilities of railway transport generally. A oarefully cour.
sidered and well-directed course of experinients lias been institut-
cd vith a vie to obtain for thèshîareholders of the Great Westernî
Railway the most autheni inmfornation respecting the relative -
merits o-the different modes of constructing railways, xthe, varions

pplaionscomotive power upon then, and the' nature and
azilionnt 61' dia obstacles tvbiclî fiat pewcer lias te encexînter. "The--
results of the Investigatnt have disappointed most persons; and-,
none more ihan. Dr. Lardner, one of-Ia individuals engaged la.the..
laborious exanination. The Monthly Chreoiclesays-.' it' w'ould
have been gratifying to us, 1f' wbat wc bad to sitate tended to con-
firni the s pleidid spectulations in which thosa \vho have.devotod
their attention iost to-his subject, have for years inîdulged, anti-
cipating the.realization ofa ru'pidity of, intercommunication as far
exceedin liant which is at present attained, as the present rate of
travelling exceeds tit which n'e were accustomed to on comion
roads ; but unhappily, circitmstainces. have been brought to light iln
thisinquiry vhilich we feur vill shiver to pieces alil those brilliant
anticipations, and will demonstrate thatnature herself has interpos-
ed n lirmit to the speed of itercommunication bewceen lier children
which cannat he passed, and many circumîxstaces tend to show,
that the powers of- steani have already brought as. very close inr
deed ta that ultiniate barrier.

One source oî-resistance--the AiR--has. been provedtIo .be of-
much larger animunt than any which had been hitherto contemplat-
ed. 'ý By conparing the uniform speed obtained in the descent
of-the Whiston Plane, with that obtained in descending the Madely
Plane, asstirnung.-that the atntmos-pheri resistance isn m proportion
to the square of the velocity, Dr. Lardner found thait the value of
the friction could be obtained, ud the v'abpwliuich lie obtained for
it vas by this. process a.small fraction more than five pounds a
ton. l'bfthis value be correct, that portion of the whole resistatce
due ta friction would be about ninety-three pounds,. leaving thrce

huttdred and itventy-eigit pounds to the amoant of the atmosphere V
This very low value of the fraction was deduced by a process in.
which nothinîg<was assumed, except tadit the resistance o the air-
is, as the square of- the speed, and that the friction Of. tlhe tv

trains used i the two experimuents vas the same."'

" luch o this interesting subject still remains for investigation,
and many more-experinments will pbecoessary before the mean,
anount of the atmospherie resistance te railwray trains can b con-
sidered as ascertained with the requis'te, degree of precision.
Meanxwhie it is indisputable 'that this resistance at -the common,
rate of.passenger trains is of very formidable amonnt. That part-

Iof the resistance whiclh arises froi friction has probably been ro-

duced as;iow as it is likely ta be. At all events, whateverimport-

ance may have beretofore attached te its further diminution, it can,

'now have very little veight in the economy' f-railway transport..
Even supposing the whole friction annihilated, ve should not be.
relieved from nuch more thlan twenty per cent. of the present ex-

penditure of power in passenger trafEiç. But since it is as impossible,

that this annihilation of friction can take place as-that the perpe-
tual motion should be discovered, it may be safely assumed that

.cannpt. practically reckon on any increased econo my of.powçr

.11
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with serious attention, by any further improvements directed tt
.Varda the diminution of friction. To what, then, it may be asket
are we to look for that diminution of resistance which appears ir
dispensable for obtaniing the increased speed after wvhich railwa
engineers aspire ? It is an ascertained fact, that every augmenta
tion of speed will produce an augmentation of resistance, net pre
portioned te the increase of speed, but in the vastly greater pre
portion of the increase of ie square of the speed. Thus if th
railway train,.tried upon the Wlhiston Plane, were required te b
moved at sixty miles an hour, instead of îhirty, the resistanc
which it would suffer from the atmosphere, instead of amounting
as it did, to about three hundred and twenty-eight pounds, wouli
amount to one thousand three hundred and twelve pounds, t(
whiclh, ninety-three being added for friction, would give a tota
resistance of one thousand four hundred and five poands ! Thu
the power of the engitne te acconplish this double speed wouic
require to be increased in the proportion of four hundred au
trwenty-one to one thousand four hundred and five ! If, then; ti
present engines are cumbrous and unwieldy, and overload, an<

.injure the railway, what is net te be feared from engines. capable
of producing a power of an energy se eùornously greater, an<
producing that power with double the speed.! We are sure that
no sober practical man will differ from us when we pronounc<
that in the present state of art the accomplishment of such an db-
ject i impracticable."

NEw BRuNswicx.--Iiîformation lias been received dUring the
week, that.a party ofarmed mon toe enruber of 150, from the
State of Maine,'have entered the dispuled territory, for the pur.
pose of driving of and a rresting any of the trespassers on the
publie Lands, whether British or Anerican. This invasion, il
appears, was made by authority of the Legislature of'Maine. The
party succeeded in driving off some orf the lumberers, and taking
four individuals into custody,' when aniarge number oflumberers
hastened te. Woodstock, and carried away a considerable quantity

,oflirms and ammaunition.' With the armins thus acq'uired they re-
turned, and captured three of the leaders of the expedition who
were at a distance from their Party. Upon this int'ormatioh being
received at head quarters,'Gov. -Jarvey issued a proclamation,
calÎing upon the lumberers te return the arms' illegally taken to
ilieir place of deposit. The'results of ail ibis folly .we have yet
to learn. -' Now let us put a case to our readèrs--.the ' powers
:bat are ordained o God' in M e, authoize a.numnber.of mensu to
perfeïn certain acts, and wihsu'ch authorty tley enter~«Upîon their
vork.- Ödn :he.otier hnd-- ie epowers thate'n New Brunsg

wick,-'cèommand-a certam'number f' .persons te resistuito bleod
the party frnm Maine.' Suppose' the to parties meet and many
are killed on both sides, who are, the: murderers in, lie cases?
Borb -parties-hlave the authority of their separate gove rminents---
would it be right for the Maine party te disobey the order of
tileir government, and refuse to:enter the disputed-grorund---nnd if
nut, which iî the nurdering party in tl i business ? Are the
agents te e viewed in the light of murderers, or the officers of
the government ? If the law given te Noah is the law of Jesus
Christ, who came to save nen's lives and not to destrov them,---
if whoso slieddeth rnan's blood by man his blood is to be shed, and
the officers of the aggressive party are the nurderers, tIen is it
not te disbey God, and to fling contempt upot his law ta allow
oueli officers te continue in existence ? And why have net the
offiers of al governments who have waged unjust laws forfeited
Slîeir lives ? But perinp stîe Noachic law is net christia-n law to
reat murderers but only in peîty ones. Murdor on a nagnificent

icale nay go unpunished

DR. TIEULON delivered a very intelligent and usefal lecture
on Wednesday, before the Institute, o uthe Elements of lygiene.
The inpnrtnîce attached to the subject of healhh. by the audience
was evinced in the earnestness and patience with whicli the ex-
îended remaurks of the lecturer ivere listened te by all the indivi-
<ula present on the occasion. The influence of temperainesds
-ou health-the biliousi, the melancholie, te ph!egmatie, and the
nervous-was noticed in a very locid nanner. 'The difference of
organizatiOn as it exists in different individuais, as a p'redisposifg
cause of disease. was touched uon ;-the different periods of lite
is favorable te the develepenent of peculiar disorders, were
anmong tleopics which we considered were treated with muich
nbility by -Dr. Teulon. Armong the preventatives to disease,
bathing was inroduced for the grave consideration of th imera-
bers cf Uthe.Institute. We have often lamented the want nf pab-
lic halls le this community ; bat whlile 80 much ignorance pre-
va ils ou the functions cf lte taman body it is bn vaint to look fer
a remedy. Writing on the subjeet, Dr. Andrew' Combe remarkts
that " if one-tenth part of the persevering attention ud labour
bestowed te se muchbpurpose in rubibin.g down and currying the
skias of herses, were bestowecd by the human race in keeping
th:iemselves la gond condiin, and a litle attentio-î were paid te
,diet aud clothing,--colds', netvous disesses, anid stomanch:ceai-
plaints would cesse to form so large an item in the catalogne et'
haman miseries.' Agai lhe sas-" i fear îhat numobers of' sen-

rible peraons my be found, who limit their abluticna te the

is " Wilful murder against some person or persons unknown."

The rumours whici had been various during the day, assumned
yesterday evening a more credible, we rnust not say, an oflicial
form. It is stated that a party went over from the Missiskboi ahore,
and burned the village of Allburg, U. S. on Thursday niglht.

Ail we know for certain- is the sudden departure, yesterday, of
Our gallant Commandant, accompanied by the Deputy Commissa-I
ry Generàl, for the frontier.

We are sorry to add to the foregoing the subtance of some writ-
ing on one of th way bills, which reaclhed Montreal yesterday
evening, iz :--Thati one of the Cavalry having been despatched1
to Swanton, on Thursday morning, had never returned, and was
.supposed (c have been shot.-.Monircal Transcript.

D) EriDc
On Monday morning last, Mrs. AnnCunzabel), aged 78years, an oldc

and respectable inhabioant of this toxrp. -
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r AUCTION. ~visible 'parts of their persons, and would even express surprisei
tolId that more than this is necessar te lieulhhI." In England n
the United Siates iarmn battis for thepublic are becomine ascomu

mon as they were once rare. And with the conveni'onces wthicl
abound im this place, and the great necessity which tlie rigour o
our climate imposes upon ail persons for the useofwarm o

1 uepid buths, we d hope that Ialifax will not long éremain witi
out an establishment of the sort.-REv. Nli. MAcKINTosn 15

to lecture on next Wednesday eveniung on G.LvA.NIsM.

The ordinary business of the Session is proceeding as usual. A
Bill passed the Hiotse on. Tuesday, opening the trust of Dalhousie
College, appointing 13 Gentlemen of high sespectability, enbrac-
iag ail shades of religious opinion, its Governors, and removing
frot the Institution all suspicion ofr sectarian or exclusive charac-
ter. The vote of£14,000 for the Road and Bridge Service lias
come down agreed to by the Council. The Bill for Incorporating
Queen's Colleg was lost yesterday by a majority of 2.-Aova-

scotian.

MECHANICs' INSTITUTit.--Doctor Teulon delivered a lecture
on the Preservation of the iHealth, last evening, whîicli was replete
with highliy interesting informîation. The âudience seemed greatly
pleased, and several e.xpressed theniselves particularly gratified at
the readiness and fluency with wiich various questions were an-
swered. TThis part of the system---question and answer---which
is tiot geoeral in Institutes, lias often been proved valuable ; and
is decîned by tny of great utility, as a check to incompetency,
and a mode by which explanations and illustrations may c beost
effectively made.

REy. MR.MACKI.XNTOs5'S series of Lectures onNatural Philo-
sophy, will commence te iorrow eveniug,-wen members of the
Mechanics' Institte may attend.--Ibid.

'TEMPERANcE.---A Sinultaneons Temperance Meeting, which

oflers some unusual attractions---perfôrmanceés of sacred music by
superior vocalists'-wll e held i the old Baptist - Meeting
louse, on next Wednesday evening.---1lid -

NATURAL Cunsrr--Extraordnary Small .Dog.-We
have seen inthe possession of Wi3lai Simpson, Esq. Apothecaries'
Hall, Chatlgi, Mirainichi, a neat formed dg ofo the Indian breed-
Lengtli,fromthe crown dfthc head to the rump, 10 i acbtes ; heighf,

C ils ; v ht, 40 ounces ; age, 7imdnths.--Coinunicced.
- ' . ".. Ô t'é a

--.- -'

CD- umo6-- nurs Of furtiber piraticilinvasiois have been
receîved ia UlpieCnada, bdt'whéther or not they rest' on sdb-
stantial r ounds, wi'càniut, pîitively 6tate.rrItiissaid tiat the
sympathizersare again nustering aDetroit in f6rce, iutendingto
makea adescent onii'thaî quarter, and îe P'estt Seitinel, "states
that betweeen two and thrce .thnusand Amaricans are collectin
near Gravelly Point withl a like intention.

About 4 oeclock on the eveiing of the third inst. 20 ruffians,
with their facesllacked, attalced the house ot Mr. Fosburgh, on
Caldwell's Manor, and forced the women and children to the up-
per part o the house, and snckod it of every article of value, in-
cluding 20 dollars in cash. Mr. Posburgt ivas pinioned for the pur-
pose of being hung up by the neck : but the iear of beimg attack-
cd, prevented them frein putting the infernal purpose into effect.
They however, stabbed hlim several times with a bayonet, and at
last stuck It into his side, with which 'he had to walk upwards cf
a mile, betore it could be taken out. The whole of the cattle
---about 24--were burned la the barn, besides a horse valued
ai 75 pounds.

Captain Row's men arrived ind tne to extinguish the Cire in the
house ; tIs providentially saving the women and children from
a horrible denth. Grogan und his gang now only declare tIat for
every one hing li Montreal they wilI hang cnp here, and, burn
every honse on the frontier.--JMissiskoui Standard.

It ls stated that Capt. Lewis, of the Grenadier Guards, has been
dispatched to er Majesty's Minister, ai Washington, on the sub-
ject of thi renewed outrage.

The verdict of the Coroner's Jury,-on the body of Mr. Tacie,

Ld

SAI E OUF TEAS.
h A PUBLIC SALE OFTEAS, ill také place at the Warehensf

-thie Agents the lion'. East India Company, on'FRTDÂY'tbh
Sih day ofIARCHat It-o'lo<k in the foreloon. *Cutal& èi$wi!t6

r prepared, and leTeusmay b examined utree dnys-pjrers,
Sa le. S. CUNARD & O."

Agents to the Hioi. East'Iudi Co
s February 15.

REAL ESTATE.
ALE AT AUCT1ION, by order of t(ie Governor'and Councfl,ÀhW

ot of LAND, belongig to tlje E'tatoof the ite Jolin Linnrdi
i Esqr., situate in the Town of Viidsor, measuring on King'a Streêt-

60-feet, from thence te the rear 125 feet, vith dhe wivelling IIOJJSE,
BARNS, &c. &c., thereon. Wilibe Sold on MONDAY lstApii

c next, at Il o'clock, in front of the said Premises.
- This PROPERTY wilIl bu sold aubject te a Mortgnge of £iO0; ter

Per cent of e purchase ioney must be mid at the time of Sale a
the remiainder on the delivery of the Dee<.

THOMAS LINNARD,
Windsor, Feb. 8. Sole Admintistrator.

LATELY PUBLISIIED,
A NU for Sale nt the Book Stores of Mr. Belcher, and Meurs.

.lM'lKinlax, The HARMONICON, a collection of Chiurb
|Musie. Price 6s. Februnry 22.

SIMULTANEOUS TEMiPERANCE MEETING.,

'TEDNESDAY EVENING, 27ti FebI' ihe Ok Bariit Meet ,

in iHeuse. 'Seat will' b reserved, for i Ladies.'-Door:
Open aseven, Meetiig opens at lhilf-past seven. AColleétion wilha
taken ta defrny expences of meeting, and'to purchase Trâcts and IPa
pers for distribution,
>' SeveralI Superior Vocalists-Memhbers cf te Soclety; wlIl contribute
heir services intlie perfoimance ofa I ane'<d ANTHEM.

-.-. BROWN,
Haiifax, Feb. 22,-1839. Sec'y. Il. T. Society.

ASK YOURSELF, IF YOU WANT CHINA, ÔR EARTiENWARE.

TU 1-I E Stubscriber lias removed his China 'n] Earthenware esanb-
lishment tthe Ienew store nt the nordh corner of the Ordnanîce,

head of Marchington's Wlarf, where in addition 'o his present btock,
ie lias recei'ed pler nrque Tory's Wife, from Liverpool, a geceral

:AssortmentofEartheware, etc. consisting of,
*•CHINA TEA SETSJ Dininer Services-of neatest' shapîes and

liaterne, Ten, Breakfast, ami Tellet Setts, and a general nssortment of
Commonware, which.will be Sèld wlholesle and retail- ut low prices.

-A L S O-
40 Crates ofassorred Commôn Warc, put for. Cdunfry Merchnts.

- NARD d'NEIL.t< ;
February -

EDWA RD LAVSON

U, CTION E E R AND GENERAL-BROKER 0mne
laî-f .. lias for -sale; . '' -> ?L7,2-

-- , ..50dfhîs PottRice SUGAR, < L

200liarrels TAR. n RICE

- 50,hignsîa RICE, '-- ?&

.200 firkins BUTTFR,'
10 pinsms Rt i, 10 hbds Gin,
10 iais BRANDY;
10 hh1<s aiid 30 gr. casks Sherry WINE.

Jannary 18, 1839.

UNION MARINE. INSURANCE COMPANY OF
NOVA SCOTIA. -

josEPH-! SÁTRR, ESQ. PRESIDÉNT.
T the Annual Geieral Meeting cf ie Slîareholders of this Con-Atpany, te fulluwinq Gentlemen wvere elected to serve as Directors

for Ie cnsumîg year-viz.
James A. Moren, Josephl Fairbanks, J. Sirachan, Wm. Sîpirs, David

Allison, John U, Ross, Daniel Staîrr, lHgi bLyle,John T. Wainwright,
James Ji. Reynolds, S. B. Smith, ;nd Vn. Roche, Esqre.

The Coinnicitte ufDirectors mect every day at 1 o'clock, A. M. ac
the olice of the BruIter, directly opposite i Cusnin House.

Jai. 18. GEO. C. WIIIDDEN, Broker.

BANK OF'NOVA-SCOTIA,

Halifax, 22nd January,.1839. -

I E Stockholders are berelby called uipoit for Uic balance remaiiig
lnpaid onthie Shares leld by thein in the Capirnil Stock ofi

Bnnk of Nova-Scotia, in two several instalnients, viz--
Twentyfive per ceni, or Twelve Ponnds Ten Shillings on eath

Share, ta lie paid on or before liel'ifteetl March nex; and
Twelvenand ene half per cent. or Six Pounds Five Shilihngs on eatch

share, tobe paid on or before tIh 1st May next.
By order of the I>resident aiîcd Direcrors.

J. FORMAN, Cashier.

HALIFAX PUBLIC LIBRARY AND LITERARY ROOMS.

H E advantage, likely to accrue from an establishment, for theT *frlee and cheap circula! ion af1Literature ofevery description, basi l-,
duced the0 foraiUnof' oft e Halifax Public Libruryiid Lierary Rooms,

bwhichs, havimg been i successful cpernitio for ilie list six mibs,
gies the retest encouragement for ils future prosîîerity and stability.

''iîe di llculties to be overcome at the commencement wrie great,-
but being now in operation, the paironaîgef ut Iepublic is respectilly
solicited,' t support an Institution designed for the circulation of Liieý
rature and Science; ivhich, hy thte accurulation o' standard and ap.
proved works, gives the Mechaanic, Manufacturer, and the Man cf,
Science, sn opportuaity for researc and improwmenta th)at cannote e-
ebtained within the cîrcumnibedl lirit cf a Private 'Library. TPîm
faliowing BritIsh Periodicaîls are received rcgularly, per Falînoutb p.c~'
ket, and are circulated the saune ns othxer worka:

Berlclev's Miscellany Lite and A d"entures cf Nichalas N ekleb~
Thle Montiy Chronicie, The Quarterly Review, the Fereigni deo.,
'Ple Edinburghî do. Thle Literary' Gazette, Colburn's New Monthly A
Magazine, Frazer's Mag~azine, Thei Metropohitan do. 'Pait's Edunburg h
Magazine, Bllackwood's do. de. United Service Journal, The Lady' ;
Book,-English, Colonial and American Newspapeni, are aIse 
ceived at tle Reoms. '- ' r '

Open (in Cogswell's Atone building;naear EFster's CornerHoH,:
Street> from 9 A. M. 1o09 r. v. JAMES I.TOOE

Jgnuary 25. - r RL T
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JUVENI LE TALES.

ARABELLA HARDY;

OR THE SEA VOYACE.

I was born in the East Indies. I lest my father and. iother
ynung. At th age ffive, my relations thought it proper that I
ubould be sent to England for amy eduocation. J was ta be en-
îrusted to the care of a young woman who had a character for
gient hunanity and discretion ; but just as I lad takei leuve of
my friends, and we were about ta take our passage, tleyoung
woman suddenly ell sick, and could not go on board. la this
unpleasant emergency, no one knew how to act. The ship was
at the very point of sailing, and it was the last which was to saili
for the season. At lenigth the Captain, whu was known ta my
friends, prevailed upon my relation who had caoo with us ta se
us embark, o tleave the young- woman on gore, and o jet me
e:rmbark separately. There was no possibility of getting any other
female attendant for re, in the short time alotted for out pre-
paration ; and the opportunity of going by that ship ias thoght
too valuable tae lost. No other ladies happened.to be going,
and so I was consigned t the aente of the captain and hiscrew-
rough and unaccustorned attendants for a young creature delicate-
ly' broaglt ap as I had bee but indeed ticy did their best to
make me not feel the difTerence. 'ei unpolishied sailors were
mny nursery-irmids andM my waiting-women. Every, thing was
dome by the captain iand ill men to accomodate rr.e, nid mnke
ne casy. I hud a litile room made ont ofthe cabin, vhtich was
to e considered as my rom, and nobody miglht enter into it.
''lhe first mate had a great character for bravery, and ail sailor-
like accompIishîments ; but wvitlh all this he had a genileness of
manners, and a pule, femtinine cast of face, fromill health nd a
weakly constitution, which nubjected him to sinme ridicule froim
tlhe officér , and caused him to bme named Ietsy. ie did not
Imuci l ke the oppellation, but lie subinited to it the better, sav-
mig int those who gave hima a wornan's naie, well knew that

lie had a man's heart, and Ihat in the face of danger lie would go
as far as any man. To this young mainn, whose real name was
Charlen AtIinson, by a lncicy thiought of the captain, the care of
mn was especially entrusted. Butsy vas proud of his charge,
nId, to do hinm justice, acquitred hImself vith great diligence and
adrailness througb thc whole ofthie voyage. Froin the bnginoiog
I laid aomchow looced. upon lietsy as a wooman, lhenring hima so

spoklen of, and Ilis reconcieied me in somemeasure ta the want
of a mbid, wlicl I iad beeni used to.~ But I was a raunageabie

rl at all timies, and gave nîobody inuclirtrouble. 1
1 have net knovledge cioulh to give an adcoifot o mv voyage,

' to remembr e names cf the seis we passed tlrougi, or the'
lnmîds vIhiei we touched upon, in our course. The chief thing 1
cun romomIer ([or 1(onout recollect 0he avents of the voyage in
any order,) wias Atkinso~takin mni upon deck, toI se the rrent
whlbs p!nying about ir ttle sea. 'here wams aonegreat wliale
camie bpunding tmp out ofthe sea, and ilien he would drive imita it
again, and ilten would conite p at a distance whîere nobodv cx-
pected hin, aUnd anotier vhale was fonlwing aflir Iimo. Atkinson
muid they were nt play, aind that the !sser hvlale leved lat big-
ger Ihale, aid kept it cmpany all througlh the vide seas : but 1
thouighlt it strange play, and a frightful kiind of ove : for I every
Iminut e cxpected tley woumild Cotei up to (ur sihip, aid toss iL.
But Atkinison said a wm! 0 as n gentlie creantur, andu i wS a

sort ai sen-olephan, and tblatI lIe rost powerful creatures ii
nature are awas the least iurtfil. And lie told ne hw men
wen eut to take these whales, und stuck long pointed darts into
iem ; and ihow the sea nvs discoloured with ltie blood o.thesel
poor whales for many miles distance ; and I nadmired the courage
fithe imnu, but I was sorry for the inoffensive iale. Many

other pretty sights he used to show ne, wiien le vas nt' on
watch or doing sumne dty for ithe ship. Noone vas more atteit-
tive tu his duv thian ho ; [ut mt such times ais lie lad leisure, he
would show rime ail preuy sea-sighls :-the dolphins and porpoises
tlait caîmie before a storm, and all the colurs whichI he sea chaln-
(d te ; liov somietiiimes it wvas a deep blue, nd tlien a deep grCen,J

and someinîmes it would-scenm ail on fire ; ail thuse various ap- 1
pearamnces lie would show nie, and attempt to explain the reasonj
of themi ta mie, as well as my young capucity would admit o

varieties of fishes that vere in the sea, and tell me tales of the

sea-mensters that lay hid ait the bottomrs, and vere seldon seen

by men ; and what a glrions sight it would be, ifour eyes, coulId
'be sharpeieui to behold all the inhabitants of the sea at tonce,
swimming in the great deeps, as plain as we see the gold and

silver fish in a bowl o glass. With such notions ie enlarged My
infiut capacity te take in many thirngs.
When in foul weather I have been terrifed ai the motion of the

vessel, as it rocked backwards and torwards, he would still my

fears, and tell me that I used.toe rorked si once in a cradie,

and that the sea vas God'e bed, and the ship our cradle, and we
were as safe in tha grenter motion, as when wë falt thmat lesser

one in our little wooden sleeping-places. When the wind was up,
and sang through the sails, and disturbed me with ils violent

clamours, he would call it thusic, and bid me bark to the sea-

orgun, and ith that name h quieted my tetider. upprelhensions.

Wien I have looked around witii n mournial face at seeing all
men about me, .he would enter into my thouglits, and-tell-me

pretty siories of his mother' nda his sisters, and a female cousin

that he oved better <han is sisters, hVîom haecaled Jenny, and
say whet ire got ta England I should go and see then, and how
finumi Jenny would, bof his liltil daughteri as he caliled me., ;'And
vith these innges of wonjèn and females which lie 'raised in my
fancy, eli quietes me for a while. One time, mnid never but once,
he told ne that Jeny bai prorumised te be lis wite iever lie came

ie Englpnd, but that lae had hisd bis whether ie shouldlive to

Cbet home,' for he was very sickly. This made me cry bitterly.
That I dwell so ong upon the attention nfithis Atkinson, is

only because hisideath, which happenedjust .before we got te

England, affected me so much, ihat ie alone.ofall the .ships' crew

has engrossed imy niind over sirice ; though inled the captain
and ll were sgingulrly' kind tô me, ani sIrove ta make up for
ny unensy and unnatural sitation. The boatswain ivould pipe
ffor my diversion, aind the sailor-bey would climb the dangerous

manst for my sport. The rougli foreinst-rrairi would never will-

ingly appear before me, tilb habad combed his long. black ihair
sumooth and sisceli, not to terrify me. The officers got up a sort

of play for my amusement, ai Atkinson, or, as they calledl hin.
Betsv, aced the ho-ine oftliapiece. AIl ways that could be
contrived, vere thoiught upon, to reconcile m te my lot. I was
the universal favourite ; do not know how ideservedly', but I
suppose itvas becni1se IYtias alone, and there' was no female in
the ship besides me. Ilad I come over with female relations or
ntteidanrts I should have excited no particolar curiosity ; I should
have required no' uncommon qttentions.' I vas ole litt!e woman
aîîmong a crcw ofnc ; and I believe tie i homage which I liave
rend that mten'universally pay wo wnomen,'was in th1i case directei
o me, in the ubsence of all ocher wromenkind.- I do. not know
how that might be, but I was a îlitle princess among iem, andi I
wvas not six years old.

.I remember the first drawback wlehich lappenei to my comfort

was Atinson not appearing the whole of une day. The captain
tried fo reconcile tue lt it, by saying liat Mr. Atiinson w.as,con-
fined t his cabin ; hliat lie was not quite vell, but a day or two
would restore hi. I beggied to be takren in ta see him, but thisj

ivas inot granted. A day andi then another came, and another,
and no Atkinson was visible, and [ saw apparent solicitude in the
faces of all the offhcers, who nevertheless strove to put on tieir
best countenances beftore rme, andI o be imore thIan usually Icini ta
moe. At lengti, by the desire of Atkinson himxseif, as i have since
learned, i was permittied ta into his catin and- sec him. lie
was sitting op, apparentlylin a state of gréat exhaustion ; but.
hii face.nvas iigited up whîmei ho sav me, and he kised me, and
told me thai e was gouing t great voyage, far longer than iai;
wVhich ie had passed together, and h'should nevet come back a

and though I was so young, I understood vell emnougli that he
ncant this of Is ieath, and I cried sadly ; but lie comforted nie,
and told me, that I mustt be lis litile executrix, and perform his
hast vill, and bear his.last vords ta his mother and hils sisters,
and t his cousin Jenny, wion I shînuld see in a short time ; and
he gave i his blessing, as ua father would bless his child, and lie
sent a last kiss by me t ail his female relations, and he made me
promise Iltt I vould go mini see them when I got ta England,,
and soon after titis lie died ; but I was in another part ofthe slhip
wien he died, ind I vas net told it till we got ta shore, wbich

There iwas a lion and itiger on board, going tIo England as a pre- iwas a few days after ; butthey kept telling cme that lie was better

s'nut Io thme king ; nnd it wtias a great diversion to Atlinson anda und better, and that I should soon sec hiu, but that it disturbed

ie, fter I ha goat rid of mîy first terrors, to see tha ways ofi lim me ailk vith any one. Oh, what n grief it was, vien I

ihqee beuss in lteir deis, and hoiw venturons the sailors were in1 learoed that I had lost an old siip-mate, that liad rade an irk-

putting their hunds through the grates, and patting their rough siome situation so bearable b' his kind assiduities ; and to tîaink

coats. omFw of the maen had nonkeys, which rai loose about, tlint lie was gone, aand I could never repay him for his kind-

ai the sport iras for the timen to loose ther, and fmid them aain. ness .

'l'he iioncys vould run up the hrouils, und pass from ropo î(0( When I liai been a year ani a half in Engiand, the captain,l

topa, with tvn imns grenter alacrity ian the niost experiencedi wbbo had made amotier voyage toluid and back, thinking thatt

sailor could fullow iem ; aund sonietimes they wau!d hide them- time h1ad alleviated n litte the sorrow of Atkinson's relations, pre-
ÇiVOlves in the most unthought-oi places, and when they weroi vilîded upon my friends who liad the care ofime in England, ta let

faund, they would grin, and mîake montls, as ifthy liad sense. hm irtroduce nie to Atkinson's molier and sisters. Jenny was no,

Alkinson described to mie the wa ys of.thiese littie animais in their more ; she had died in the interval,: and I never saw ber. Grief

ntive ivoods, for lie aid seen themi. Oh, Low niany ways lie for his death had brought on a consumption, of which she lnger-
t. i

tihougi fnto amuse me in that long voyage ! cd about a tielvemonth, and then expired. But la the mother

Sonavtimixaa ho vould descro toa me the odd shapes and and the sisey: i of this excellent young man, I have found the

mtoest valuable frinnds I possess on ihis side ie grebt ocean. They.
1eceived me from the captain as the little proteg'ofAkirson*
and from thern I have learned passages of his former life : and this.

in particular, that the illness of ivhich he died was brougbton by,
a wound ofwhcbh.he never quite recnveredt whieh.he got in hlie.
desperate attempt, when he was quitea boy, todefendhis captain,
against a superior force of the enemy which hnd boarded him,
and. which, by his prenature vulour, inspiriting ihe men, they
fnally succeeded in repulsing. TThis was that Atkinson, who,.
from his pale and feminine Appearance, was callei Betsy : thi!.

was lie whose vomanly care of me got hin the nane of a wa-

man ; w.ho0, with more than femuale attention, condescended to

play the handmaid to a little nnaccomrtpanied orphan, that fortune

had cast upon the care of a rough sea captain and his roughera

crew.

THE FINALE TO A CoirlSHtPr.-" FotIra-ah! deares fiora.
-1 am come-ah ! Flora-I am come to-oh! vo can decide rmy.
faie-I anm cone, my Florah-ah !" "I see you, Malcolm

perfectly. You.care core,.you tell me. Interesting intelligence,
certainly.. Weil, what next?" "Oh, Flora ! Lim coae to-

to-" To offer maie your henrt. and hand, I suppose ?" " Yes'

well, do it like a man, if Vou ca, and nat like a miiokey."
Plugu.take your selfrpossession ! " eclaimned 1, suddenly start-

inu îp fran myknleen .pon whieh-I haid'fallen in'an attitude that

migit)ia>ve won the approval qf even Madame de Mailîlard Fraser

yu mkè »o ashaumed., i'myself.'. " Prnceed,' sir;"said

Fip r. " o1 Yen i iè ityre i t :mild dem !" "'Yes," si d iFlora.

Teou marry, n ""Yes' ' WillJyou ive rie a

k You May take one." I tool ithe prdffered kiss. " Nn*,
that is goiiaglo work rationally;" said 'Flra," when a thing'.
to be said, why.lymtay i lnot le said, vhy may it not b siid in two.
seconds, instead of stuîering and stamnîering îvo hours about
it ? Oh, how cordiaily I do hate ail niaiseries !' exlaimred tie

merry maiden, clasping lier bands energeticailly. " IWel, tlen,"
said I, " ihumnbug apart, ivhat day shall ve fax for ocr marriage ?"

-[" 'The Wife Hunter, and Florà Douglas," by the Moiarty

SHÔEING OnsEs.-SpJeaking ofitheirnail, :Mr. Jones re-
mtarks, " ley niae nails, but they were round and not square.
I was'tie first, I think, that taught theni to maike a square nail.
rùwads the end ofS2, a favourite horse; sent to Radama"by,4
Sir R. T. Earqmlïhar, in tiie'charge of Mi:' Hastie,,in thecp'ious
year lost one o his shocs,:ùhd.therevsno person in the capital

!'whc knew1 h (o.w to shoea hôrse. "Seeing the' anxiety a ti e•kiii,
I saidt' ohtr, lf4ou, viil trust nie,, 1 wil iai:on tlie-d shoe.
Thc 'king wasexcèedily pêased, 'ndi visl'ed uento do it.
I nma. a mnoldel f a.horse shoe nail, and dUie native sitihs mad

sortie nils exactly likethemnodel. 'ie horse vas broiglt into,

one oiha royal huses; and the king, biofficers, smiths, etc.
asserbled, to viîness-ithe novel transateion. Wiiile I was driv.
ing the nails into the aniial's hoof, the king frequently cried out,
Tale cure, talie care, don't hurt the horse, jon't.hurt the herse !

I coutinued driving the nails; clinched themn, rasped the . foot,
jetc. and ihe iorse.vas leéout unhmurt, to the great astonisiinment
anti delight o aHl present, who appeared, froi this trifling circum-,
stance, to attach increased importance to our residence amiong

r themu. I should nul have attempted it, 1ad I not often nailed on
a oId shoes when I used totake. my atier's horses to the black-

siîlhî's shop .in Wales. * After this, the Malagasy snaiths imodo

these sort i 'nails, as ivell as horse-shoes, and shod the king's,,
horses, thougi they did it bu cluinsily until the arrivai of the.

smith sent out froi Englanxd.

A S1isxrLs VAPoUR-Tf. H.--The mannerof procuring th »
vnpour-bat]i is singular and differs fron that ordinarily pursuedt

in this country or in Russia, vhere the stéeam 2nbthî' is in more

ieneral use than perhaps iii any otlier nation of Enrope, and whei a.

the roomn for baths' is filied uvith steami by puuring water on a

heated stone ; it differs scarcely less fromi the rude and simple
riode adopted by the South Sea Islanders, wln fix the patient.in
a sort oropen-bottoned.ehîair, aid place hlim in that position over

a pile ofstones heated red lot, but covered with herbs and grass
saturatcd with water. The Maiagnsy seat the patient ever a large

rearthcn or ther pan containing water, spreading over hin nseveral,
1large native cloths, and tien produce the quantity of stoarm ri-

quired by casting pieces of iron, or stoues heated red-hot, inte
the water.
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